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. )  BADGERS BATTLE 
i  ROBY UONS TO 

: SCOmESS TIE
Neither Team Does Its Stuff; 

Q Badgers Fail to Get Passing 
Machinery to Work; Journey 
To Stanton for Armistice Day.

On the “ Broadway o f America” 5c PER COfY

COTTON CROP 
FORECAST IS 

MADE LARGER

t r ' " ' : .

ìTù :--'

The roar of the Lions and snarl of 
the Badgers was heard last Saturday 
at these two teams faced each other 
on the gridiron. I f  there were ever 
two tfams unevenly matched it was 
these two. The Kings of the Jungle 
(such was the Roby field) had a much 
heavier line than did the Badgers and 
the Lion« backfield was also heavier 
than the Badgers’ Four Horsemen.

But the site of each team did not 
amount to so much in this gsme. Nei. 
ther team did what it was supposed 
to. The Lions were supposed to tear 
the Badger line to pieces, but the Bad. 
ger line held like a stone wall. The 
Lions did not make a first down 
through it. The Badgers were also 
doped to form an aerial circus, and it 
was practically a failure.

The main handicap for the Badgers 
was the field they were forced to play 
on. The Roby gridiron was composed 
of a nice rand-topped mpuntain with 
r. beautiful green grass valley below. 
(And it wa.s below.)

The Lions were probably doped to 
defeat the Badgers. But some times 
this “ dope can’’ gets kicked over and 
this seems to be one of those said 
times.

The Lions and Badgers made seven 
first downs each, but the Lions did 
net make any first downs through 
the Badger line. The Lions completed 
nine passes out of twenty tries, for an 
average of one yard per pass.

The Badgers made seven first 
downs, there were made mostly on 
running plays. They could not get 
their passing machinery to work. 
Boas did beautiful passing, but his re. 
cciverg didn't do such a beautiful job 
of receiving. Boaz did all the punting, 
and quite a bit of it.

Wednesday a game was matched 
with Stanton for Armistice Day and 
the Badgers will go to that city for 
the contest.

The game previously scheduled with 
the Sinunons Freshmen for Thursday 
afternoon of this week will be play, 
ed just the same, but Coach Irvin an. 
nounced that he would probably use 
the second string most o f the time.

Indicated Production Placed at
11.947.000 Bales; Increase of
522.000 Over Last Figure; 
Market Drops, Then Recovers.

All-Day Sewing for 
Orphans Home Nov. 22

With the purpose of sewing for 
Buckner's Orphan home, the ladies of 
the Baj>tist church are planning an 
all.day sewing at the church on Toes, 
day, November 22, beginning at 9 
o’clock.

There will be a covered dish lunch 
and all the ladies of the church are 
urged to come and assist in the work.

Washington, Nov, 10.— A new de. 
partment of agriculture forecast 
pushing the 1922 cotton crop esti. 
mate up to 11,947,000 bales Wednes
day was followed by breaks on the 
New York and New Orleans exchan, 
ges of $1 to 11.50 a bale. Part of the 
loss later was recovered.

The estimate, based upon Novem. 
ber 1 condition, was 622,000 bales 
above the October 1 for^ast o f 11,- 
425,000. Last year the production 
soared to 17,096,000 bales.

An indicated yield of 156.2 pounds 
of lint cotton per acre on the 36,-
611.000 acres as estimated Septem
ber 1, was reported for picking this 
year, as compared with 149.3 pounds 
indicated a month ago and 201.1 
pounds picked last year.

Cotton of this year’s growth ginned 
prior to Nov. 1 was reported by the 
census bureau to have aggregated 9^’ 
245,534 running bales, including 
366,521 round bales, counted as half 
bales, and 3,768 bales of American. 
Eg>’ptian.

To Nov. 1 last year ginnings to
taled 12,124,295 running bales, in. 
eluding 401,083 round bqjes and 
6,424 bales of Ainerican.Egyp>tian.

Indicated production in Texas is
4.225.000 bales. Texas ginnings to 
November 1 were 2,956,703.

-------------- o — -----

Week’s Ginnings Over 
3,000 Bales Again

Approaching the record week’s gin. 
nings for the season, which was re- 
ported last week at 3,401 bales, gtn- 
nings for the six days up to Wednes. 
day night of this week at the gins 
in Merkel and three surrounding 
points totaled 3^58 bales.

Ginnings for the season* at these 
nine plants now total 15,675 bales.

----- --------- ---------------
Former Resident

^ ♦ A R M I S X I C E  D A Y * - *

H O N O R ED  
G LO R Y  A N

AMERICAN
SOLDIER

Known bat to God

THIS SUCGESTED SUNDAY 
DRIVE WILL SHOW YOU 

MUCH SCENIC BEAUTY
(By John R. West.)

All oi us no doubt have read of the 
wonders of nature in the more distant 
lands. A few of the more fortunate 
have had the pleasure o f seeing some 
of these. But I wonder how many have 
heard of or have actually seen the 
wonders of nature in our own Taylor 

county.
Toe often we overlook these fea

tures so near us and hunt them in 
more distant lands. I fear this is the 
reason that to few really know the 
ccunty in which they live.

ELECTORAL VOTE OF 
472 FOR DEMOCRAT 

SETS UPJiEW RECORD
WINS LOCAL BOX Roos*veIt win* 42 SU U b ; Pttf-

w\-mr uUr Vote Almo8t G r««t€«t Er-BY FOUR VOTES "  Known.* Demo Majority in
Both Housea of ConfrcM.

Mrs. Fer^son Receives 231 Vo
tes Out of 501 Cast Here; A l

so Carries the County.

In the general election Tuesday, 
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson carried the 
Merkel box by a margin of four votes. 
Out o f 50f votes cast, Mrs. Ferguson 
received 231 and Bullington, the re. 
publican nominee, 227. In the run-off 
primary in Augiut, 654 votes were 
polled here, of which Sterling receiv. 
ed 432 and Mrs. Ferguson, 222.

The Merkel box was almost solid for 
Roosevelt, voting 423 for the demo, 
cratic electors and only 61 for the re
publican electors. A ll of the nine am
endments carried here, with the ex. 
ception of the ninth one concerning 
tea wall bonds. It was deieatad by a 
vote of 172 to 60.

COUNTY ros FEXCL'SON.
Taylor county gave Mrs. Ferguson 

a majority of 97 votes over Bulling, 
ton. the complete tabulation showing 
Mrs. Ferguson received 2J>31 votes, 
while the republican nominee receiv.

(Continued on Page Four)

Robert Lee Bobbitt, former attor. 
ney general of Texas, will seek to 
succeed John N. Garner, democratic 
vice-president elect, as representative 
Irom the fifteenth congressional dis
trict.

Dr. J. T. Harrington of Waco was 
elected president o f the board of tnis. 
tees of Baylor university to succeed

I f  a stranger were to ask you what Pat M. Neff, who resigned last June

Business to Cease
On Armistice Day

j  were the points of interest in your

Dies in San Antonio I vicinity, where wouW you direct him?
No doubt you would answer that this

News of the death of Mrs. J. A.
Adkisson, former Merkel resident, at 
her home in San Antonio last Sunday, 
has been received by friends here.

Mrs. Adkisson moved here in 1916 
from Medina, Tenn., and after resid. 
ing here three years moved to San people o f the town, except when 
Antonio in 1919. During her residen. . absolutely necessary, and then with

was a rich farming country and that 
there were really no points of inter, 
est here.

Before we make thia mistake, let us 
take a little trip over a part o f the 
county that is very seldom visited by

ce here she made many close friends, 
whose happy relationship has conti'n. 
ued on through the years and who are 
deeply grieved to learn of her death.

She is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Harry Leah and Mrs. Woodward 
AItgalt, and four grandchildren, all 
of San Antonio.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, November 8, 1912.)

0
<

Hands off, for everybody but the 
Democrats that win.with.Wilson nev
er slipped a cog. Ta ft and Teddy are 
two discards from the playing hand 
of the American people. The victory 
was complete and it is now for us to 
watch how he fills the chair.

Thos. Largent returned home Tues
day afternoon from a trip to Dallas, 
Little Rock and Shreveport, where 
he has been looking after a part of 
the Largent prise herd of blue rib. 
bon Hereford cattle. A t Dallas the 
Merkel cattle captured 52 first prixes 
out of 56 entries.

Mrs. J. T. Dennis, who has been in 
the Alexander sanitarium in Abilene 
for several weeks following an op. 
oration for appendicitis was able to 
return tc- her home Wednesday. Mrs. 
Dennis seemed very much improved 
but as yet has not fully recovered 
from the effects of^the operation.

Fred Hail of Trent was down on 
business, ^ in g  from here to Abilene 
on the nqon train Tuesday.

G. B. Tittle of Abilene was up last 
week shaking hands with friends.

BROnS.HICKS.
Andy Brown and Mist Mary

Lee Hicks were married Sunday a f. 
temoon at 4 p. m. at the bride’s home 
on South Oak street. Rev. N. Roberts 
pronounced the ceremony that united 
their young lives. A  few intimate 
friends were present and the immedi
ate members of the two families. 
These two young people are held In 
high esteem by a wide circle of 
friends prho wish them health, happi. 
neas and prosperity. They will make 
theif home in Merkel.

The Neighborhood club known as 
the Needle and Thimble club met with 
Mrs. B. H. Wheeler Monday after
noon. Misses Ina and Maggie Whee. 
ler were guests of honor. The mem. 
bership being Mesdames B. C. Gaith. 
er, P. G. Penn, J. J. Ruaaell, J. P. 
Sutphen, W. A. Scott. W. W. Wheeler 
and B. H. Wheeler and as always ev
eryone was in her place busily en- 
gaged.

Arthur Derrington returned to Abi. 
lene Monday, having spent Sunday 
with his parents here.

Homer Jobe wsg in Abilene Sun
day visiting friends.

Miss Agnes Hall i« visiting her sis. 
ter, Mrs. W. T. Clifton, in Waco. Miss 
Agnes will visit her father, Capt. 
Hall, af Kosac  ̂before returning home.

nc other purpose in view than the mis. 
non that carries them there.

Let us leave Merkel from the south 
on the Mt. Pleasant road, this being 
one of the excellent gravelled roads 
that traverse our county. We have 
hardly left the city limit until we are 
into one of the most fertile farming 
communities o f the entire’ county. On 
either side o f the road there are boun- 
tiful crops of cotton, maise, corn and 
sorghum. Something that should make 
each of us proud that we live in Tay
lor county. Soon we reach the Mt. 
Pleasant community, also rich with its 
ample supply of products of the farm, 
and proceed south crossing the San
ta Fe railroad, and continuing on the 
gravel road, until we reach a place 
where it turns east Here we leave 
the gravel and continue south.

We are now approaching the most 
beautiful section of the county, espec
ially to the lover o f nature. On the 
right there are peaks protruding up 
into the air. Three in a row, the tops 
of which resenrble the heads of a cat; 
and this ia why they are called Cat 
Head Peaks. Also we are getting near 
enough to the mountains to see some
thing of their beauty and color. Pro
ceeding from here we travel some two 
or three miles to a gate at the end of 
the lane. Going through this gate in
to a pasture the real scenery begins 
and here each one in the car begins 
to shout, “ Oh, look at this”  and “ look 
at that,”  all shouting at the same 
time.

W'e are now into a pass that leads 
to the top of the nAuntain, and with 
the exception of rather steep climbing 
the road through this pass is fine 
and the scenery in grand. In any di- 
rsetion we look sre marvel at the beau, 
ty of the tree» and shrubs that cover 
the mountain sides. Some are red, 
some are brown, some are green and 
some are blue with the berries that 
sre on them. These colors are all min- 

(Continued on Page Two)

to accept the presidency of the uni. 
versity.

J. T. Laverty was killed in an ex- 
ploaion at the National Carbide plant 
in Fort Worth Wednesday, death re. 
suiting from a broken neck when he 
was apparently hurled against a wall 
in the blast.

Two men walked into the Carmine 
State bank before noon Wednesday, 
brandished pistols at the president and 
other officials and robbed the bank of 
about 11,000, flaeing toward Houston 
in an automobile.

George W. Hawkins, 63, past grand 
blaster of the Order of Odd Fellows 
in Texas and former superintendent 
of the Odd Fellows’ Home at Corsi
cana, died at his home in Houston 
Sunday after a brief Hlness.

Having ben previously convicted on 
eight charges in four counties, Oscar 
Lafterty, 28, o f Dallas, was found 
guilty by a jury at Waxahachie of 
habitual criminality and his punish
ment fixed at life imprisonment.

Mrs. Priscilla Jane Wilson, 100 
years old, celebrated her birthday by 
greeting a large percentage of her 
103 direct descendants and acores of 
acquaintances in her home city of 
Orange, where she has spent 84 years 
of her life.

Plans are now ready and advertise, 
menta for poetoffice sites in seven 
West Texas cities have been placed 
in newspapers at thoae places. These 
seven cities are: Vernon, Kerrville, 
Colorado, Eastland, Graham, Nocona 
and Lamesa.

A  monument marking the site 
where more than a half century ago 
he conducted the first Protestant Ep- 
iacopal service ever held in West Tex
as was unveHed Sunday near Dudley 
village in Callahan county to the mem. 
ory of t)ie Rt. Rev. Alexander C. Gar- 
rett of Dallas.

Record of Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pertch- 

insky, residing north of town, Friday, 
November 4, 1932.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tinkle, 
Trent, Monday, November 7, 1932.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. George Crow, 
Noodle, Wednesday, November 9, 
1932.

The banks, public schools, postof- 
fice and all the stores in town will be 
closed all day Friday in celebration 
of Armiftice Day, but there is to be 
no special observance of the day loc
ally, the Badgers having matek .‘d a 
football game to be played at Sti tton.

Merchants of the city have ino^a- 
ted their intention to close in the fo l
lowing agreement:

We, the undersigned, agree to c ose 
our place« of business all day Armis. 
tice Day, same being Friday, Novem
ber 11 :

West Company, McDonald Grocery, 
Wood Grocery, City Dry Cleaners, 
Patterson’s Market, Bragg Dry Gooda 
Company, Petty and West Barber 
Shop, Brown’s Bargain Store, Bob 
Mártir s Grocery, J. T. Dennis, W. J. 
Sheppard, Max Hellinger, A. R. 
Booth Grocery, “ M " System, Bob Mc
Donald’s Bari>er Shop, Eli Case Gro. 
eery, Blake’s Dry Cleaners, Barrow 
Furniture Company, Bullock Hard- 
ware Company, J. N. Carson, Dandy 
Bakery, (in the afternoon.) Palace 
Barber Shop, J. T. Darsey Furniture 
Shop, Floyd McCoy, Red Lackey Bar
ber Fhop, Merkel Mail.

New York, Nov. 10.— Fraaklia O. 
Roosevelt, governor of New York, baa 
been elected president o f tbe Unitad 
States by one of the greateat laad« 
slides in history.

Tbe same landslide which earriad 
the democratic nominee to the W hit* 
House swept a democratic autjority 
into both bouses of congress, and ra. 
turned democratic governors in atafca 
after sUte.

Returns compiled by the Associatal 
Press up to 11 p. m. (E . S. T .) Wed
nesday show totals which if boraa oat 
b> later figures would give tbe follow
ing elcctorial vote:

Roosevelt 472.
Hoover 69.
The popular vote from 95331 pro- 

cracts out of the 119,714 in the cooa> 
try was:

Roosevelt 18.872,321. .
Hoover 13,513,652.
Governor Roosevelt surpassed tb# 

victory four years ago of Hoover ov
er Alfred E. Smith. He was assured 
461 electoral votes from 41 states 
with the probability that he would add 
11 more from Kentucky where the 
“ honest election law”  delayed tba 
count. In 1928 Hoover carried 40 
states with an electoral vote o f 444.

President Hoover had carried only 
six states, four in New England—  
Maine, V'ermont, New Hampshire and 
Connecticut— Delaware and Pennsyl
vania, which remained tnie to repub
lican tradition despite a tremendoos 
popular vote for Roosevelt. Not •  
state west of the Mississippi did bo 

I carry, despite his five tripe into tbe 
I farming country with fervent last- 
minute appeals for votes. He carried 

I everyone of them in* 1928.I His electoral vote totaled only 69. 
Smith carried eight states, with an ri- 
ectoral vote o f 87, in 1928.

-------------- o— ---------

Ferguson Majority 
Approaches 100,000

Dallas, Nov. 10.— Returns from tbs 
general election in Texas continued to 
show a 7 to 1 landslide for Franklin 
D. Roosevelt and John N. Gamer ov
er the republican slate, as the tahula- 
tion was added up Wednesday night.

Texas Election Bureau figorea 
showed the democratic ticket was 
leading President Hoover and other 
republican nominees 346,587 to 47,- 

(Continned on Page Foar)

STER EXECUTIVI*

THE PHYSICAL JESUS.
One day, as Jesus walked in a crowd, a woman pushed forward 

and touched his garment. and by that single touch was cured. The 
witnesses acclaimed it a miracle and so it was; but we need some 
definition of that word. He himself was very reticent about his 
“ miracles.”  It was perfectly clear that he did not interpret them in 
the same way that his followers did, nor attach the same importan
ce to them. He was often reluctant to perform them, and frequent
ly insisted that the individual who had been healed should 
and tell no man.”  And on one celebrated occasion— his vsit to his 
home town, Nazareth— the narrative tells us clearly that the mir
aculous power was powerless, and for a very interesting and im
pressive reason.

The people o f Nazareth were his boyhood acquaintances and they 
were skeptical; they had heard with cynical scorn the stories o f 
the wonders he had performed in other towns; they were determfa- 
ed not to be fooled; he might deceive the world, which knew him 
only as a teacher; but they knew him better— he was just Jesus, 
their old neighbor, the son of the local carpenter. So of that visit 
the gospel writers set down one of the most tragic sentences in lit
erature. “ He could do there no mighty work,”  they tell us, “be
cause of their unbelief.”

Whatever the explanation of Jesus’ miraculous power may be, 
it is clear that something big was required of the Recipient as 
as the giver. Without a belief in health on the part o f the sick 
man, no health was forthcoming.

Men followed Jesus, and the leaders of men have very often been 
physically strong. But women worshiped him. This is significant. 
The names of women constitute a very large proportion of the Hat 
of his clo.se friends. They were women from widely varying sta
tions in life, headed by his mother. Perhaps she never fully appre
ciated his genius: certainly she was not without her periods of aer- 
ious doubts as we shall discover later on; yet her loyalty to his best 
interests remained true. There were Mary and Martha, two gentle 

(Continued on Page Two.)
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(['ylltrUCt >ri(tinattd thi old Indian storu-s
,, p  'hat > ii havf hiuid.

OSS A l. C ^ 6‘  ̂ If \\i-li-;-ii.it i-aî  to di'M vnd through
Gently As Possible t h i n  p a » ! « ,  W e  m a y  c u n l i n u e  w e s t  u n t . l

Seven Students F'roni 
Taylor at Tarleton

Holly wood put a herst under i- >n- 
tract to toss Maurice t'^evalier from 
hi» back to the ground—as gently a> 
possible.

The horse ii  known simply as 
Browne. He got the contract to make 
a setjuence of ‘‘ Love Me Tonight,”  
Chevalier's latest starring picture 
at the Palace theatre, Sweetwater, 
Sunday.

Brownie hag been trained for the 
movies ever since colthood. He has 
beer used in numerous films, in which 
he has impersonated a very vicious 
sort of nag, and though on the screen 
he look.« unapproachable, he happens 
to be a docile, intelligent bea.<t in pri. 
vale Uie— whatever private life a 
horse has. -  -  * '  - '

-h sequence m “ Love Me Tonight" 
ahows a hunt at a swank country es
tate. Maurice, in the role of a mere 
tailor impersonating a baron, and 
trying his damdest to impress Jeane
tte McDonald, a woman of aristocrat
ic family, almost reveals his true iden. 
tity by his bad riding.

His wit. however, saves the day af
ter his spill from the horse, and soon 
Jeanette has yielded to his charms.

Scenic Drive

(Continued from »age Or»t 
gled *' gether into the grandest pic- 
tare that one can imagine. In fact, 
words (.annot describe the beauty of 
these rr.i untains at thi«. time
year.

When we reach the summi; of the 
mountain we stop the car and get out 
to view- the ground that we have ju.«t 
covered. Here we can see for miles and 
miles down through the pas.s and in. 
to the valley below. Oh, buy, what a 
scene? It makes you glad that you 
are living and thankful to the Great 
Cod who created it for our benefit.

Unlike most mountains, when you 
reach the top there is no other side, 
BO we travelled in a southwest direc
tion through a country covered with 
cedar, e'.ŝ ept an occasional space 
with n< trees whatevei, but covered 
with a heavy turf of grass on which 
»beep, goats, rattle and horses were 
grazing with con'entment. Soon we 
reach a ranch hcu.se and here we go 
through a gate and take a northwest 
direction, going through several gates 
and into a lane running west. .After 
travelling this lane a few miles we 
come to another lane going north, 
(we art now within a short distance 
of the Chaney ranch hou.*e.> Here we 
have the choice of continuing on top of 
the mountain or taking the north road 
and descending. • -  — »  —*

*  Let us take this north road first. 
Just before descending the mountain 
we have another picture like the one 
already described, of mountain scen
ery with its many colors and the 
fertile valley below. On descending, 
we have all the beauty that can be 
found in any country. It is this route 
that passes by the old land mark, 
Castle Peak.

Now let’s go back to where we left 
our main course and continue west by 
the Chaney ranch house and on along 
the edge of the mountain until we 
come to another pass. This is called 
Mountain Pass and is equally as beau
tiful as the others. It is in this pass

W' -‘ n.v tvi the  ̂û > on the Di ia road, 
« hich is equalled in beauty only by 
the (ither pas.-es.

The roads through all of these pass, 
es are fine and they all lead into 
road^ that carry us back to .Merkel.

This trip will only require a few 
heurs time on Sunday afternoon, and 
it you will make it you will never for. 
glut having done so. You will view 
scener> that you had no idea was so 
close to home.

This part of the county is right now 
approaching the height of its beau, 
ty, and should be seen within the next 
two weeks.

There is another trip that requires
a little more time to make, but is near
enough and just long enough to spend
an evening out with nature.

To start on this drive take gravel
road leading to Blair and continue
stuth through Mountain Pass. .After
reaching the top of the mountain you
come to a road running ea.st and west.
Take the east road until you come to
a road running south again. Go south
until you come to a bump gate on the
left fide of the road. Here you wHl
set a sign which reads Raccoon Pass.
Turn in at this gate and the wonders
cf nature are all around. .As you pass
through this beautiful country with
itf o  at oi many colors, you are of. |
iereJ scenery that you do no< have |
or thi other trips. That is the beau. \
tifu' sparkling waters of Elm creek.

•After crossing this creek nine times,
lordmg part of the time, you reach

I a poi.it from which you may view
f the Laki .Abilene. You now follow the

‘ short of the lake passing below the i
gigantic dam, and on east to the old
count! seat of Tavlor county, Buffalo , • * i
Gaj with rtg many large trees and
beautiful camp grounds.

Here you have your choice of re.
turning over hard surfaced road by
.Abilene or through the country over
good dirt roada.

These are only a few of the points 
of interest in our home county. .And, 
as I said before, at this time of the 
year they are at the height of their 
beauty. However, this f«H beauty is 
rivalled only by the spring coat that 
they wear in .May and June, when the 
whole country is covered with flowers 
of every color and description.

5wientists say that where there is 
no ear to hear there is no sound. 
Con.sequemtly, where there is no eye 

see, the beauty fades away, un
known.

Steph» .m il», Xov. 10.- -Seven stii. 
dent- from Taylor county are enroll, 
ed this fall in John Tarleton Ag I'icuL 
tural college, a.s follows; Elaine Holt, 
Clarence I.a)ngacre, Grayduu Nichol
son, Ruth Kinurd, B,*rnard Whittle 
and Ruby Shaw, Abilene; and Ethel 
Hamilton, .Merkel.

Tarleton’» initial enrollment this 
year is 911, the largest in the history 

j of the college. Students are register- 
I ed from 120 Texas counties, from four 

other states besides Texas, and from 
two foreign countries, Mexico and 

. Denmark.

BRrCK BARTON

It’s Phunny” Times 
Z 'r In Austria

(Contirftied iroin ra te  Onel 
maiden ladie- who lived outside of Jer. 
usalem and in who.se home with Laz. 
arus, their brother, he enjoyed fre
quent hospitality; there was Joanna, 
r. rich woman, the wife c f cne of 
Herods stewards— these, and ma.iy 
others of the type which we are ac. 
customed to designate a» "good” wo
men, followed him with a devotion.

The important, and too often for. 
gotten fact in the e relatio.iships is 
this— that women are not drawn by 
weakness. Since the world began no 
power has fa.«tened the affection of 
women upon a man like manliness.

J
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Next Week: Passing Judgment

Office supplies— Mail office.

To observe the 14th anniversary of the Signing o f 
the Armistice— to remind us to strive for everlast- 
ini, peace— to pay silent tribute to the boys who 
irav. th iir lives that their Nation’s ideals might 
live.

Thi« bank will observe Friday, November 

11th, as a Holiday.

According to an A. P. dispatch from 
New York, Miss Hertha Zwerger, 
of Innsbruck, Australia, is in this 
country making first-hand study of 
.American homes.

Catch this, will you: she is 24, and 
has never ridden in an automobile 
with a man; has never smoked; her 
only dates have been Sunday after, 
noon walks, and then with a chaper
on. Only once was she out until 1 a. 
m. And in her village she i» consider, 
ed quite modern!

" It  must be easy, she said, “ for 
young girlg to get husbands over . 
here.”  '

I f  she is pretty and attractive, we 
predict that she’ll get a husband with
out delay.

TELEPHONE THE 
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news Of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain frien<V or 
retnm from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

Why have a cold when you can 
prevent it with Hamm’s Cold Cap
sules. -Avoid the flu, aches and fever. 
Sold only on a money back guarantee 
at Sie Hamm Drug Co.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.

Try a Classified A<t in The Mail.

BOTH PAPERS FOR f4.50.
Bargain days are here again. The 

Mail can now offer special clubbing 
proposition of $-1.50 for the .Abilene 
Mornir.g Newg and the Merkel Mail 
I j r  one y^ar. Renew through this of
fice and save money.

Read the advertisements in this 
paf>er. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. .At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know tbe merchants ap- 
preciate your patronage because they 
»elicit your business and make spec- 

*ial offering of their goods.

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail offic«.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

S t f f i e M o n e « /
^  On Your Magazines •

A A'ERY tpecial srraagemrot raabitt es to 
offrr oor lebernbcn tbc mosc srntjtioeal 
Biagazinr ralee oi all tieic«. At a race wbicb u ex- 
actly baJf ibe rrgelar pebliihrr's pnce roe cae eb- 

taia yoer cboict ef ene of tbcic rcaaatkabU deb 
• f  era.

Bargain No. B-S

^»■»1— r»rmm. 1 rmr \ A L L  SIX
Ammirmm rmmttrj J-onMl, 1 »Mr 1 
B-wrrSa» LW.. 1 »Mr I POR ONLY
Bmb* Cirri«. 1 »Mr r 
Tlw r»rm Jwmial. 1 »«ar 1 
avi» Tsis ivKwararsK 1
r«r Om  T«w  / $ 1 ^

Bsrgmim Na. B-4

M AvrtraltarM. 1 »Mr 1 A L L  SIX
lrer,fcei»‘. VaatSr» MaauliM. t ft. Ê
GtmtW-wmmom UaemBàm». 1 »«ar I POR ONLY

Clrclr. 1 »MT / 
AMarUaa Ptraiiac. 1 »«ar 1 
AND TBIS NBWBTAVSa 1 
tm  Om  T«ar / $ 1 ^

ACT NOW!
YHS---- lOL BDITOB, I mU Beresie Me-

USETMIS COUPON
T O  1 3 / V T

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

Saturday
“ RACKETY R AX "

Football’.*! jfreatest comedy

Sundav-Mondav 
MAURICE CHEVALIER 

A Brand New Line of Love 
A Brand New Bunch of Sonjfs 

in
“ I.OVE ME TONKiHT ”

Tue.-iday-Wednesday 
90 Minutes of Terror 

“ PAYM ENT DEFERRED” 
The drama that made Two 
Continents Ga.sp

Thursday-Friday
The comedy sensation of the 

year
‘ PHANTOM PRESIDENT" 

with
Jimmy Durante

Geo. M. Cohan
Ask those who saw the mid
night show.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

DIRECTORS:
J. T. W’arren, G. F. West, Sam Butman, Sr„ 

Geo. L. Paxton, Booth Warren

DALLAS LUBBOCK W ICHITA FALLS ABILENE. TEXAS

A MONTH Affiliated Employment Depart- 
^  I f l U l l I i l  ments, in closer touch with thousands 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plsn that CB* 
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command aaiaries 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds o f positions annu
ally to select from  when you mflster the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Mail coupon fur details of this unusual plan today.

Name Address Age- (MM)

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

. . . you  can e n jo y  

the biggest five cents 

worth you have ever 

known. F iv e  cen ts 

w onh  o f natural gas 

w ill o p e ra te  a bath 

room  h e a t e r  ten  

hou rs . . .  a l i v in g  

room  heater almost 
four hours . . .  make 

165 c-ups o f  co ffee. . .  

fu rn ish  enough hot 

water fo r  ten baths 
or s e v en ty  shaves. 

D id  you ever stop to 

th in k  t h a t  F I V E  

p en n ies  had such 

purchasing pow er.^

Community

JL r .  D.
mmr Saâw — NO

■ N a . t u j * a l  G a ò  C a

I

The above scene u  a graphic representtdon of the homes of two housewivc 
before guesu arrive for the evening meal. The woman at the left has been working 
in a hot kitchen all afternoon . . .  nothing has gone off w ell. . .  she is nervous, tirc^
irriuble . . .  and looks h. But the modern home-manager at the right is cool, fresh, 
lovely and unhurried. She has been away from home all afternexm, yet is ready to 
take a delicious, savory and attractive meal from her oven. Her meal will be an 
unqualified success . . .  the success of the other housewife’s dinner-party is extremely 
doubtful.

Tbe difference is that the modern home-manager, at the right, has an Electric 
Range. . .  The other housewife still cooks by old-fashioned methods!

You, too, should profit by the many advantages and superiorities of modem Elec
tric Cookery. With one of live new General Elearic Hcxpoim Ranges in your kitchen 
you’ll save money, work, tune and food. You’ll serve better, more healthful and 
more attractive meals. You’ll be happy, cheerful and energetic Take advantage ot 
special prices and terms . . . T O D A Y ! See one pf our salesmen N O W , He will be 
f  lad to tell yew the interesting and valuable story of Electric Cookery. There’s no 
«.biigation, of coarse.

you know that your increased use of Electric 
Service is biiled on a surprisingly low rate schedule 

and adds only a small amount to your total bill?

WestTbxas U tilitie !
Qompoî

L .
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SE VEN TE EN TH  IN STA LLM E N T.
(Continued)

For nine yenra John Broon, C.E., 
hod worked in the Arfentine; m il. 
t w i l l  -br1iVM,-iMn/ He h»d btMt> 
called tc Parsfuay, he had thrown 
spans over corcee, had visited and re. 
ported on r^eat works in Chili. Hie 
recoonaiseanoe,'surveys, and reports 
were on file in London and New York. 
A  docen commissions awaited him at 
the completion of every work. He was 
known in Europe and America, he was 
a member of the freat American So
ciety of Civil Ensineera; a correspond.

So much better than a flat.”  ning to the river. The problem of
And then one day John heard that drainage on Manhattan is simple, but 

Almon Strauss was back. drainage should all be
” Almon Strauss.” 4
John canghethe HMIe above a jnm. laU

. ,  . . -  ̂ plants for the recoveryble of voicee in one of those intermit. . „ . . . . j  ..i. ̂  ̂ ,  nesia, potash, phosphoric acid, chlorinetent ca ms when earnest face-to.face „

. . r ,  o f th. m , ! .  " " " i f

tsdkers pause ahnoet as one. The long 
acserobly room made free to every 
cult and clique that cared for the priv. 
ilege, was the scene of a meeting and 
catholK discussion on the evils of the 
time. It seemed that The Lemma, a 
society of eager intellectuals, eras as
sembled there for no other purpose

ing member of the Institution of Civil i than to talk. Profeasor Audrey Feas- 
Engineers of Great Britain. John j enden of the Bouge School was ex.
Breen was becoming a distinguished 
engineer, still in the sunny forties; 
but he was utterly unknown to the 
public at large. He was out of touch 
with fame.

John was heavier than when we saw 
him last, working with Colfax, heav. 
ier but qpnspact. Years in the open had 
tanned him, his hair and eyes were 
strangely light in contrast. John was 
still an athlete, in far camps he had 
often amused himself by boxing. He 
bad read, as men read who are free.
As the Western World neared Sandy 

Hook, John noted the increasing filth 
afloat, the slow outpush of accumu. 
lated sewage, soiling the blue sea. Why 
had he come back? They had called 
him in London. Almon Strauss had 
written him from Paris. He could have 
sUrted for China, on a work as great 
a« that of the ancient wall. He want, 
ed to see Pug, to again talk with Har. 
board, to shake hands and look into j ly human being he was! 
the knowing eyes of Judge Kelly, to j “John I am so glad to see you. Very j 
walk, once more, on Washington glad. Almon Strauss was short, o f j 
Heights. It was the city that called

pected to speak on Trends! The room 
was crowded.

Harboard pulled John by the arm 
into an alcove offering an exit toward 
the door while groups continually 
blocked the sray.

” For the love of Mike, Harboard, 
let us get some air.”  John was fum. 
ing— the women put him out of tune; 
the snatches of this and that roiled 
and goaded him; the smoke and brea* 
ths were oppreasiva.

E IGHTEENTH  IN STALLM E NT.
” Here, this way,”  and in a moment 

John Breen stood close to Almon ' 
Strauss. Harboard had arranged the 
meeting.

“ I want to shake hands with John 
Breen.”

Harboard had managed to steer 
them into a corner near the stair. A l. 
mon Strauss was leaning toward 
John, holding his hand. What a home-

oxide of iron and nitrogen, all com
bined in alnsoet ideal proportioa for 
use as fertilixer. This seems to place 
the problem beyond the abilKy of our 

I civic talent. A  spoonful may be dip. 
ped out here and there and screened, 

I but the great works, the scientific 
j works that would yield a fortune to 
I the city, these arc cs’.y part of the 
I plan ”
I “ Yes, John, the plan." Almon 
j Strauss seemed to wake up from a I study. “ A fter all, the plan must come 
' first. Let us get the plan.”  
i  “ I have had a theory,”  Almon 
Strauss went on, “ a theory that the 
city will work its way cut of the 
mire.” He stopped, paused for a mom. 
ent.

“ They say that my people are aat- 
nrally dwellers in cities. It may be so. 
But the Hebrews are an ancient race, 
a race that has held its teneta, has

him. He wanted to again feel the in
sistent pressure of millions.

From time to time John read the 
papers, o ff in far camps. Uncertain 
glimpses of the Rantoul divorce news 
came to him. One of his associates'had 
received a paper, sent out by obliging 
relatives, containing testimony bear
ing on his own misdeeds. Was Jose- 
phine half ag bad as Rantoul conten. 
ded? So far a« he was concerned he 
knew she was blameless. W'hat was she 
like, after nine years? He remember
ed her in Paris, rather attractive, he 
thought, although he was fed up on 
uniforms, and her air was too self- 
conscious. But he would probably see 
nothing of her; he cared very little 
i f  he did or did not. He would Uke an 
office« in a high tower, for a year or 
two, and enjoy himself. Then, well, 
then he could go out again, for good.

John had been in the city all sum
mer, going out to Groenbough for a 
week at a time, bat always back again 
to his little offieaw He had no sign on 
his door, had no special business. He 
)H « )  a t' tW  Haginam ' ChaiT ^  
pointed ont, a l t » s ,  as the John 
Bras«.

It  was in tha Call that. John Broea 
f i fs l  mat JaaepkhM, qaile by aecidaaC. 
as simple a aMStiag as Ufa ever ar. 

for oa nftar Ha mat* alaboraba 
Joba was bacoashKr maea 

Qwd aM>rs ooacaraed wHb tba bsaa. 
meats o f tbs alaasa, i f  yoa wilL Ra 
caMs upon Joaapbiaa ta Biriagtaa 
Stgast.

'A ssttkaasag asar by bad

stocky build, almost humpback.
“ Let us go upstairs. I have the key. 

You know more about the way than I,”  
he said; “ suppose you lead.”

Ag they followed John up to the 
offices of Colfax, up the dust-covered 
landing and into the inner room.

kept iu  faitk for centuries.,I f  ws are 
tc be dwellers in cities, we must look 
to our houses, to our future habita
tions. I have lived in the slums— I 
know the lower East Side— You may 
not know it, but I once stood on the 
curb of Hester Street and watched 
a fight. I have known Fighting Lip- 
vitch!”

John sprang to his feet. Almon 
Strauss sat silent. “ Lipvitch—Chan- 
non Lipvitch?” John asked.

“ John, I knew you there. I knew of 
you when you fought on the Bowery. 

I My old friend, Lipvitch, is dead, you 
' know. When the Tri-Plex shirtwaist 
* factory burned down, Lipvitch had 
locked the door* — the shock killed 
him.”

“ Pleate go on,”  Hariv'ard remind-

“ WslL Joba— ”  Sba bald.oat bar 
haad, took bis fraakly and a filad 
to his ayes. “ You are a good sight, a f- 
tar'a ll tbsae yaars.”

“ Nice of you to say that, Joaeph- 
Hm .”  He returned her handclasp. He 
looked his admiration. She was car. 
tainly a remarkable woman. How eon. 
foundedly youhg she'looked 1 He was 
gray; not that it mattered, but he did 
feel old, compared to her. But the 
time was late. Joeephine was leaving. 
Her car awaited her at the plaxa in 
Canal Street. John walked as far as 
the car and bade her goodbye. “ We 
must sec each other again. John. There 
is so much I would like to talk about. 
Good-by.”

It was fully a week before John 
met her again. This time she was on a ' 
shopping tour. He saw her on

• ^ess« ssi«\/ asiV S i l l i e s  wm ■ « • m % s_ 44̂ —¿aW

strong emotion came to John, a sense 1 *** . /  J**“ **'
of loss overpowering. He .witched on , ______

After a moment or two, Almon
Strauss continued in low, even tones
“ I 8«« * tremendous city rising in the
future, a city of such magnitude that
men today would marvel at the sight
The raving in heat, in transportatioa
of supplies in the waste motion of
lite, will compensate for the great
congestion of men. Everything will be
centralized in xonea. People will live
in groups close to their work, with
parka and playground* scattered in
between. There is no value like the
value of numbers, no poteatiality like
the mass potaatiality of men, and the
city is the natural eoacluaion to which
we most come aa we remain longer
on thia earth. The city now is crude,
cruder than the plnadhiag ia King

the light and was agreeably surprised 
tc find the place in excellent order. 
John had had an idea that the Bur. 

' eau must have vanished, like so much 
of the past.

*T had them clean up and air the 
rooms,”  Almon Strauss explained. “ I 
expected you soon, would have called 
for you, on my return from Paris, but 
this is better.”  Along the wall the fa . 
miliar cases of drawings seemed in
tact. The filing cabreets were aa be. 
fore, the bookcase* had not been dia- 
turbed. It seemed as if  only an hour 
had gone siace the time* when he and 
Colfax worked late into the night, 
when he looked forward to the week, 
en^. to the Sunday afternoon.
“ I have been back a few weeks. H aw  

4001« ebtign. I trill not*say .«Adt ia 
happening i »  Europe, the world ia w . 
formiag, though tho stable year« a n  
fltHl a long way off. Bat my heoit ia 
bara» gantlaasen, ahraya bora,”  Alnoa 
Btraaa* wawd bia tbia band anaad, 
iBibraeiag all b^rsad tba rooaw, all 
oat ow r tba crowded arillioaa aboo4 
tbaa ia tba oHf- “ I  baw bma 
wading tba final report o f Cdfax.”  
ba oUd, “and year aoCationo, yoor 
w ry  axoaHaat eagiaaariag figarea, 
Mr. Breea. Tbaaa papera haw ban  
bept for mm bara No—John; I  aup 
can yoa «bat I  credit yeo boU.”  
Joka bad tCartad ia protaat “ Tba 
fbeCa aw  ao atartliag no one now 
woald heed. In na election it woald 
be mud.throwing. In the year after 
election we are too busy to pay ear. 
ions attention to such things. But, the 
plan, the real working plan, nuut be 
ra%4y KUb« day. We haar ao
much of the transportation problem. 
I have read carefully what you say. 
We haw too much transportation al. 
ready, too much crowding from the 
outskirt* into the congested city. But 
what can stop it?

“ Your sewer report astonished ma” 
Almon Strauss found and drew the 
bulky blue-covered document from a 
dwk. “ Colfax often told nlg ,^#f the 
conditions, but I  had no idea.”

“ An inland completely surrounded

this place and expect to Ieav.‘. But my 
hear*, k here. God help the city.”

When the recurring storni-centers 
of wild convention* and campaigns 
I aged amid sprouts o f promise, old 
Madison Square Garden stands only 
ip memor> like a palace in Spain. 
Steel and tile tower high, and higher. 

• • •

It waa in this enviroment that Har. 
board and John paused at the south- 
ern end of a walk along the Avenue, 
crowded with the great rush of a mid. 
aeaaoQ afternoon. The friend* were 
givea to long trampa, to the d iw n iea  
of extended exploraciona ia the city.

Again great things were happening, 
agam the city was restleaa and anear.

Drastic

chants’ aasociatioBa and civic bodiaa 
were stirring. Great agitations wew 
taking public voice. The huge muddle 
must assume some proper form. Civio 
pride waa suffering a rcviwL new 
force* were stepping to the fore, new 
ideals of service were again lifting 
above the tumult of the town.

They paused oa the sharp oasis 
south of Twenty-fifth Street between 
Fifth Avenue and Broadway. A  smek. 
ing churning rush of cars and ba 
hemmed them in. Acroea the aray tha 
old Amen Corner had ended ita car. 
eer. On the broad stretch of the Ave
nue, toward the park, arches of tri 
umphs and of victory once reared tbeir 
fragile forms and only photographa 
remain. Dewey returned thew from 
the victory at Manila. Great hosts of 
men marched by in ’17— men with set 
faceo, yoang and tense-drafted from 
the youth of the Metropolis, tramping 
onward ia tho falling snow.

A great void of doubt had come to 
Harboard and to John, a *kkcniag 
doubt. To the east, they saw the great 
clock hands of the tower pointing to 
seven, and back on Fifth Avenue the 
rush of motor cars came to a sudden

top with a screech of brakes when the 
high red light flashed on the traffic 
tower above the gas-charged street.

John Breen *tood, as men have stood 
in the twilight of thick tropic jungles, 
gaaing at the beauty of the cobra, un
aware o f it* significance. Harboard 
struck his cane on the concrete walk, 
r loud tap. John looked at him, and 
smiled, smiled with uncertainty.

Joeephine Lambert had pust sped by 
them, bareheaded, her dinner wrap 
resplendent, her face animated, beau, 
tiful. She was already far to Um  
south, on her sray to dinner in one 
of the fine old surriving bomea of 
Woahington Square.

• • «

'Rioma« HsBieriaBtoa. |dM

tha craxy moaaic history o f tha eity. 
He knew aad dedueted, and imaginad, 
and held fai tha files o í kia little o f. 
fice hundlea of sarprisiag iafonaa. 
tien. Once, whaa taOdag with Judge 
Kelly, an agreeable oíd geatleman, 
hiiaself oaking more thaa he impar, 
ted, Thonuw Hetheríngton svaa pre
parad to subaut a certaúa train o f d r .  
cumotancM, aad to aak Cor the fsw 
placea srhere tiam had failad to fUI

sprifij^  
sations 

“ My deal 
you say may 
may not. You 
with Mr. Breen. Wha~

“ He called it a lot o P "  
conjecture.”  .

“  ‘But I believe it’s x>>* I  ia e l 
“. ‘Well, i f  it’s ^  srhy dost I  ga e .  

and claim my osra?’ be aokad.”
“  WeU, why don’t be?”  Judga 

loohbd puBiled.
(CoBtinaed Next Weak.)

8T 0F
that aehiag, tha* 
fresBÌBg.thaumst faaliag.
Cald Capaalaa p r s v t  fhi, 
eolds and favor. Moaay 
tao. Sold oaly hy Sia 
Co.

— —̂ ■ 0
BOTH PAPKBS POB M J t. 

Bargaia days are
Mail eoa aow offar special 
prspoaitioB of $4.80 far tha 
Moraiog New* aad the 
for oas yaar. Renew thraogh tWa 
fica aad sa ve money.

Armistice Day
Fourteen years ago we celebrated Armistice Day, glad 

that the war had ended, and proud of our heroes, many o f 
whom had given their all. •

 ̂ Today, more than ever, we cherish the principles for 
which they fought so valiantly that our civilization hi IgA* 
endure and progress.

In Commemoratioa of Armistke Day 

This InstHntioa WBl Not Be Opcaed AO Day 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 11th.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40*000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C  M. Largeat, Free.
J. S. Swum, v -p r «. W . L. M is ,  CaMü«.
David Headricks, v-pres. Herbert Patteraoa, Aas^t. eaah.

MB

.A llie# *  h»t- b a «B iB g
to sea the faiatast giaaiaa of light. 
The coaatry for foed, for freedom 
aad for play, tha cHy for aeoaomy, 
for ooaeantration, for *tady aad for 
edaemtiea. Aad hy tha cHy I  mesa tk 
great opaa haartad oHy srHh tnoa aa 
graoa, aad fooatalaa aphahiag  ia tha 
aaa. Tha wHh claaa straeta, wHh 
aaiple homaa, wtth ovary fcreishiag 
to amka Ufe worth Itviag.

“ Dowa balaw, theoo fooliah folk 
talk o f birth omHtaL What do they 
know e f the agony? What do they 
know o f boildiag? What o f plaaniag  
far ahead? I  aasy aovar-tee the hi 
giaaiag, hot, John, aad yoa, too. Har. 
board,'yoa may aae, yoa owy know.

“ But I  am afraid of tha city. I am 
afraid we have plaaaad too far ahead. 
Poopla are getting confused, and renta 
go higher and higher. I am cloaiag up

★

LOW  FARES
O O N V EN IEI^  SCHEDULES 
U B ER A I S1ÓPGVER A N D  
RETURN PR M LEC ES 
NATION WIDE SERVICE 
H EA IED  BUSES 

★

Plan your luxt by 
Crmbounii.. .Colt ogmt 
for oitaiUd information.

TERMINAL

PR06PE1UTY IS NEVER SAFE
Praspgrity ia oever safe aalcaa it rasla npaa 

taetiaa.

Ybor home is never aafe.

pneperRy lo

W. 0. BONEY
A

PROFESSIONAL

Fifth I by sewage,”  Harboard remarked 
Avenue. Judge Kelly had mentioned
that John would be leaving the Engi. 
Been’ Club at two. He patted Jose
phine OB tha Avenue, turned and 
walked with her for a few bloeka. 
“ I'm going in to do boom shopping, 
dreadful nuisance, John, but just have 
to.”  He iqft hor-eeftering a shop* die. 
playing tkiaga in eilk. She looked ev
en more beautiful than before. Noth, 
tag whetovar had been aaid exaept 
that site wae hock again la the aid 

‘M  very narfnrtahia« laha

“ Where boys bathe sod rats run wild 
at night.”

“ New York and vicinity, dumping 
it* waste material into its front yard, 
convvrtiBg its narrow river* into iau 
maaae open ceeapooU; it’s a crioM.”  
A laoa  Aranas paused aad thuntoed 
the'fhgea.

TTha greataat danger, ak.”  John ia. 
torpeaad, “ Uq* ia tha abaalataiy iaads. 
qaate oawer ayntaae tha limm 
tion e f  the eitjL Old bftek 
fif ty  ao

R I T Z
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Friday aad Satarday
“ STRANGER IN  TOW N”  

With
. Chk Sale-Ann Dvorak 
David Manners-Noah Beriry 

Also
“The Last o f the Mohicans’*

Comedy and News

AbOcM, Texas 209 Pine SL

• Soaday-Moaday-Tasaday 
“ BEAUTY AND THE BOSS“  

With
Ifarian Marsh 
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MEMOUALS OF M A B Ä B  

O R G H A M R
A L S O  o c M f c x m  o o r a i o
J. T. OOAXi, LaMi 

S74W.

AITOU B T-AT-LAW
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PKKSOXALS tend th* diítric« u.̂ ■l•nlbl> c f ;he Naí- 
atem chun-K.

*'x. gi

^Ukl mail.

Holl’ ./rr/O.V NATFS  
tr*r’ nt*..̂  countioa _ $1.50
Vi'.. eNf $2.00

(In  Advai^it')

Adverti.-'inir Ratea On .\pphcation. 
All « bituaries. rciolutiona of re»pe<;J,

Cai • n Daniel returned Thur- Jay j
Ti-n- a-ti-n.

1 ai.' i\i’ e.. made a . ru - - tn;)
t<> A . ’ll .'a. 1. i.. .

Mi; n.' r., r: '!■ -e • ; .Abilene
■ p-.-ni \Mi’k-end v̂itt' Mi-- Irif 
tiairt, .

.M . and Ml ; A'.'inon Siinp.-i n and 
childser. Were week-end irue<te m the 
J. S. Th'ima.H home.

Mi>r Airnej kii;an of .Abilene, who

Fersfu.'ion Leads

card, of thanka. etc are clasaed aai^^^ hou.se^e>t of Mrs. (
idvertiainir, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

I M. l.aiKent. Jr., returntnl home Tues- 1 day.
 ̂ .Mrs. T. J. Taylor and children left 
I this week for Lubbock to join Mr. 
Taylor, who has been there for some-Busby Is Named

On State Board time
-----------  I Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Daniel and daugh*

V

Dr. Joe E. Bu.-t>y of .Abilene was tei, Dolores, o f ‘ Pampa, visited rela- 
chosen to represent district 4 of the tives in Merkel and .Abilene over the 
Texas State Chiropractors associa. week-end.
tion as district irovernor at a quarter-' -Alton Davis, who is employed by 
ly meeting of the district, held Sun. the Reams bakery in Abilene, s(K-nt 
day at SweeLwater, when about 75 i the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
ch¡ropractor^ and their wives were and Mrs. T. T. Davis, 
present. Dr. H. P. Hulsey was among R i.in t guest.- >f Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
those in attendance. K. Richardson were .Mr. Richardson’s

District 4 includes the ureas com- I neph -w ano wite. Mr. and .Mrs. Ray 
prising the West Tc.xa.s und the Cen. ! Ba\. :.f Littlefield, Texas, 
tral Texa.s Chiropractors a » '» ,  iatiors. I Mi s. C. M. Largent, Jr., and son, ¡ 
The next meeting o f district 4 will be t . .M.. HI. leave .s>a’,urday lor Kansa« : 
held at Temple February 5. it ity , Mo., to join Charlie, who went,

_    .   ____________ j last week for the Royal Livestock |
! h. w.

Superint-ndt-nr Roger .A. Burgess 
left Tnursday morning to attend 
Methodist c  .iference at .Amarillo as 
cm ot the delegates from the -Abilene 
district.

Mrs. \V. H. Ey»sen arrived Satur
day nigh; fr« m New Orleans. La., to 
spend the woM; with her mother and 
si.ster, Mrs. .Amy Searr and Miss Mary

(t?ontin’jeii rom Parc > me i 
220 in the la tabi *ati.m I'oi \Vcdne<- 
da\ at C p. m.

li. i h'tl> ■: itcsunl gubt nat- iial 
i.ic re’.ui!'. i-’n; 17.* of th. stale’s
2.Ó* ct.untif:-, incl’ading ‘20 complete, 
indicated Mi"-. Miiian. .A. I'ergu.son 
wgu'.d win her second term in the 
governor’s office over Orville Bull- 
ington of Wichita Falls, republican 
nominee. The last tabulation gave 
her 25d,39f< votes t '  BuUington's 
162,'<23. a lead of 9S..‘i75.

Riturn cr rinr constitutional 
amendment submitted indicated 
that all had carried by safe majorit
ies.

Voters fairly swarmed to polling 
places, although the vote probably 
will not turn out as large as was ex- 
jiected.

Then- was m^rc than the hard- 
fought presidential ran- to inspire 
them. Texas wa-' going to find out 
whether a demiH’ iatic insurrection 
could gain enough monienturr to de-

' ‘eat Mrs. Miriam ,A. Fergus'^n, the 
j pa'ty a nominee, in the face of a na- 
I hna' elect il '1 and itraight ticket vot- 
; ing.
i M . R. y. Sicrling. forme;' Gov.
. D.v M"o(!\ anil other |>arty notables 
I well leading a movement against Fer. 
gison.-m, a teem they used to include 
;h( roîU'ie o. Mr-. Ferguson and her i 
husband Jamer E. Frrgpson, recalled I 

j from the governor’s chair In 1917. j 
I ------— ------r —■ — ■ I
Vetemns Sponsor

Armistice Dance

.An .Armistice night dance is to be 
giver at W. O. W. hall in .Abilene un- 
d au.snicf; of th» Abi’ene post, Vet- 
i runs ot b'ereign War.«.

Proccc'd- from th" festivity w ill be 
used ti assist unemployed veterans 
in Abilene Post Commander Ben F. 
Pird has announced. .Music will be 
furnished by an ex-service men’s or
chestra from Merkel. The program 
will include both square and modern 
danring. to start at 8 o’clock Friday 
evening.

•>
Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 

each at Merkel Mail office.

Taylor County
^Continued froru »'age Op«! 

ed 2,H.'>4 votes.
With exception of the center^al 

amendment, all of the nine propes- 
. ed amendments to the state constitu
tion carried by a sub.stantial major, 
ity in Taylor county. Ballot on the 
centennnial proposal was 1,369 for 
and 2,231 against.

The complete tabulation in the gov
ernor’s race in Taylor county follows; 
Box— Ferguson Bullington

Eula

. Lawn --------------121
Jim Ned ____________26
Tye-Abilene__ ________ 39
Tye.Merkel ____  33
K. C. H a l l_______ — 93
Buffalo Gap _______75
View
Cape-Abilene 
T rent

iMcMurry Station 
^M oro

U"

Guion
Potosi
Tuscola ___
Shep
Hamby
Caps-Merkel
Bradshaw
Iberia ___
CyHirthou.se 
l ^ i r  
^)valo 
Fair Park 
Nubia 
M/prkel 

ternut
Clange St. b'ire Sta. 
Nprth Park 
(^«iwan Mo'. ;
Cedar Street Sta..

56
12
69

113
22
43
54
93
47
19
22
50
32

25«-
37
71

236
43

231
344
111
'.•<)

2'’<)
U'a

32
10
9
6

47
47
4 

12
43 
97 
10 
16
9

6»
11

8
5 

30
5

106
3

44
472

9

Mrs. Earl Brown and son. Junior, 
and Mrs. R. G. Vaughan and sons. 
Bruce. Richard and Jerry, all of .Abi
lene. were week-end guests of Miss 
Dota Garoutte.

B. F. Williams has just returned 
from Dallas where his daughter, 
Frances, was accepted by the Scottish 
Rites hospital for treatment. It is an 
in.stituticn for crippled children only.

•Mrs. Ola Bolls, pastor of the Naz- 
aren* church, joined by Mr. Bolls and 
Mr. and .Mr«. L. L. Wills, left Tues
day for Lubbock where they will at-

Thi« Woman Lost
45 Pounds of F̂ at

471
2^7
115
407
224

«T tais 2D.31 2"2 4

jï^resh pecan miat.i .fof ^ale. 54i cent- 
p^ poutid.''RArtden’s Stifdk).'

i f f  you have any visitor«. Phene 29
Of. 61.

I‘ Complete line of office supplies at 
Misil offic«.

“ Dear Sirs: For 3 months I ’ve been 
I I'sing V( ur -alt* and am very much 
j plea-ed with results. I ’ve lost 45 lbs., 
6 inche.- in hip.- and bu.«t mea«ure. I ’ve 

; taken 3 bottle;'— la.-ting 5 week«. 
I had often tried to rtduce by liicting 
but ti.-v. ;• c uM .rep it up, but by cut- 
tirg d WT and takir:g Krümchen I ’-. ■ 
had -pl*ndid re-ult-'. I highly recom. 
rur.d -t to my friend«.’’— .Mr«. Car! 
W;i- r„ Manti r.. .Mich.

To i r fa’ SAFELA' and HAR.M- 
LE.-.'"i.A', taxi- a half tia«p'xmful of 
K4m»eh ̂ n in a gla.«s-of' ho; w ater in 

n.i ,ii; g io fo ie bri-a’Kt'ai'V— don’t 
 ̂r a m >ming. To ha«’ en re«uh« go 
light or-fatty meats, potat tf,«, cream 
.and pasirie»“ a bottle that -ia«!.* 4 
■we-k- <ostf but a trifle— but don’t 
take chance«—b«> «ure it’s Kruschen— 
y ur health comt« fir «t—get it at any 

in .America. I f  not joyfully 
«atisfied after the first bottle—  
money back.

T J  APPY  httle gui. just bunting 
*  A w,th pep, and she has never 
Usted a “ toiucr’

Every child’s stomach, liver, and 
bowels need stimulating at times, 
but give children something you 
know all about.

Follow the advice of that famous 
family physician who gave the 
world Syxup Pepsm. Stimulate the 
body's vital organs. Dr. Caldwell’s 
presenptinn of pure pepsin, active 
senna, and fresh herbs is a mild 
stimulant that keeps the system 
from getting sluggish

If your youngsters don’ t do well 
at school, don’t play as hard or eat 
as well as other children do, hemn 
this evening with Dr. CaldweB’s

Syrup Pepsin. This gentle stimulant 
soon right thin^I The bowels 

will move with better regularity 
and thoroughness. There won't be 
to many sick spells or colds. You’ll 
find it just as wonderful for adults, 
too, in larger spooofulst

Get some Syrup Pepsin; protect 
your household from those bilious 
days, frequent headaches, and that 
sluggish state of half-health that 
means the bowels need stimulating. 
Keep this preparation in the home 
to use instead of harsh cathartics 
that cause chronic constipation if 
taken too often. A'ou can always 
get Dr. Cald'weH’s Syrup Pepsin at 
any drug store; they have it all 
ready in big bottles.

CHEÁPER THAN LAST YEAR!

Bargain
( Expire December 31st).

■ :s

A g a in  W e O ffe r  Y o u
For A Limited Time

I

the Semi-Weekly Farm News

S t a r - î j e l e g r a m
........ r..' ¿ ..I','.,;.- r.’ ’ ;

Largest Circulation m

M e year by m l
•ÍV..S-.4

V •• .»••.-•-r .>.«« 

Í  V.- ,

And

f ' -

MONDAY
TUESOÄV

.We< •WEONESC 
THURSDAY 
F R I D A Y  
SATURDAY

_  A

TNE MERKEL MAIL
BOTH FOR ONE J'EAR

For Only

E ä c n w u R o n r i T M A a

To include Big Sunday Isaac add $1.00 Extra— |
.Making $5.6» for* Daily and Sunday. Regular 
price is $10.00. YOU SAVE $4,31; Regular price, } 
DaUv Without Sunday $8.00, Cut to $4.69—YOU , 
SAVE $3.31.

$1.50
CHUCK W AC OND OSSiP

!

I

You should not w’ait another day before tak
ing advantage of this low combination price. 
(Renewal can be applied on home ̂ aper.)

THE M ER K ELH AIL

DAILY COLUMN, WHICH TELLS ALL ABOUT T il . 
LIVESTOCK BUSINE.SF OF THE SOITHWEST

Be as Well Postea as Your Neighb:»,

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAK
Morning—Eetning—Smday ’ 

AMOW G', CARTER, President

S P E C I A L S
FOR SATURDAY, NOV. 12

WE WILL BE.CLOSED .ALL D.AY FRID.AY

S P U D S  10 lbs. 14c
LKTTrCE, nice crisp, 2 heads_________ .9c

Celery fancy
bunch 10 c

-APPLETS, extra large, Delicious, doz.__ 35c

u n A r C i O '  p o u n d 5c
ORANGES, California, dozen 26c
APPLES, Med. size, dozen 15c

B E A N S new' crop,
Pintoes, 5 lbs.___ 1 7 c

CHERRIES, Red Pitted, No. 2 can, 2 for .. 27c 
No. 10 can ................ .... ... ...........49c

CORN, No. 2 can, 3 for... .......... ..........25c

To m a to e s  cam̂for" ' 15c
PEAS, Kunners, No. 2 can, 2 for 25c

S a lm o n  25c
^  1 1 ^  M B  10 lbs. pure cane d l l U A f l  cloth bag ........ 4 5 c
I LOI R, R & W, 24 lbs. 59c-48 lbs.... $1.05

Shortening 4 pound 
carton 25c

COFFEE, R & W. 1 lb. can 35c—2 lb. can 69c

n  H  sugar cured
D A O w I w !=liced, pound 1 7 c
BACON, dry salt, pound ...  ......8c

Wisconsin, full 
w l l w w S C  cream, pound ^ 2 0 c

•• ■' t

IBrOad, Ifloll both for 8c
* .. ..

«r .• . i> •?

^ • ■- '.•s • • ’ •.* w*« ^

‘•St
•si Jsi .• <

Y o u  C a n  G et Y o u r  
M o n e y ’ s W o tiK

IN  A  USED CAR IF YOU BUY FROM US.

■ Tires, Tubes and Accessories at reduced prices.

« Let us repair your car. Our equipment is complete, 

our mechanics are highly trained and our prices are 

right.

M E R K E L  M O T O R  
C O M P A N Y

PHONE 84 MERKEL, TEXAS

a re m rn n a c

-T-.---T.-C7“

IffiRKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
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Another Week for 
l̂ ’atrons oí Paramount

f  O K  S A L K

WHO W A N TS  A B E AU TIFU I 
P IAN O  A T  A BARGAIN.

We have in thi* vicinity a^plendid | i_, ParaUi.V’ 'w ith  Miriam

: I

■)̂ is:ht piano with duet bench to 
also a lovely Baby Grand in 

lono mahogany. Rather than re- 
•will sen either of these at a bar

riti. Terms if desired. Address at 
ones. Brook Maya & Co., The Reliable 
Piano House, Dallas, Texas.

rhi Paiann un th« . .re in AbileneI
I an.icunces that next week it w.ll pres- 
■ int one of thi gieatest prn^rams in 
j it;- hirtoi j .  The list oi attractions in-
I I lud£.s Wheeler and Woolsey in “ Hold 
I ’Em Jail;’’ Will Rujfers in “ Too Bu. ŷ SpiinK Monday. Novenib r 11.
t Work;’’ Ernst Lubit.-<ch’.s ‘ 'Troubli| Amonj he honi ; gftat will be

Hopkins . .M IS. Mary E. LaRocca, r.ationaLpresi.

District Meeting" of Merkel to Entertain 
\\ ooclmen Cii’cle to CK Imion on Dec. 13 

î Ieet at Big" Si)ring‘

LOCAL BRIEFsS. \v

Fri< id.- will be grlad to learn that

Officer were eie -ed for the next I ’i”  ‘ «^ed on
tern- and Merke' was ; elecu*d as the ^  ^exa, Bapti..t sanitar-

(irove* from GO Texa; town.>i will ' next place of meetinif when the young Abilene, i.- doing nicelj. He was
tvl reprcstfh uiivr t - a Wocxlmen pc.ple d  th« vai >,us Christian En. injured recently in an accident at on<

( irch district convention in Big , deavor siK'ieties of Taylor county met local gins
at the Centra' Pre.sbyterian church in 
Abilene for their regular monthly

n

T F o ^ r e n t ,

FOR R E N T— South bfljf of two story 
brick buildine on Kbilt street, also two 
furnished rooms at my tVMdertee! Mrs. 
A. H. Thornton.. . .

- f
FOR RE N T r it.foom .hoiwe, 
bath, sewerage: close in  ̂ ptefer small 
family. See Sie Ham.m.' _  ; ''

W A M E D

M U TU A L LIFE  INSURANCE for 
elderly people, aget up to bO, maxi
mum <1,000. Write_ Postoffice box •764, 
Abilene, Texas., ‘ I'l

DECORATING,! PA IN TIN G , paper 
hanging, tinting, stippling, graining 
and furniture decorating; samples 
shown; 26 per cent o ff on paper. Hugh 
G. Johnston at Roddan Stiidio, Box 
456, Merkel, Tbxas.

W IL L  P A Y  above market'*prlce for 
any kind of grain except wheat; will 
call at your place to fet.it. Paul Doug.

5,000 Are Expected at 
V Baptist Convention
I ---------------

f
Executive offices o f the Baptist 

General convention of Texas are pre. 
paring reports to be submitted to the 
state convention nweting in Abilene 
November 16. Representatives of near, 
ly half a million Baptists are expected 
to number more than 5000 when the 
convention is called to order by Presi. 
dent L. R. Scarborough of Fort 
Worth.

Di. T. B. Ray of Richmond, Va., 
will represent the foreign mission 
board, and the following misriunaries 
will represent their respective sta- 
t io j f : Rev. and Mrs. E. J. Gregory 
of .dexico, .Miss Cynthia Miller, 
China, Mrs. W. Eugene Sallee, China, 

Mary D. Williford, China, Rev. 
adiAMrs. V. L. David, Spain, Rev. and 
Mr^. R. S. Jones, Brazil, Miss E ffie 
Baker, Japan. Rev. E. O. Mills, Ja.

m. and .Miss Naomie Robertson, 
{frica.

Ü  Important husines.s to come before 
^ th c  convention includes reports on the 
I.Vvery.member canvass campaign and 

tlje co-operative program!. Every 
agency of Texas Baptists will be rei 
presented, including two universities, 
two senior colleges, four junior col
lages and six hospitals.

Pastoir aiid layman w ill ' meet 
confere'nce’ bn'Mbliday, Ñoaeimber 14, 
at the Viffife 'tiMtb' that' the" l^^hman’«  
Auxiliary meets.

and Kay Francis and “ The Big BroaJ- 
cast”  with all the.famous radio stars 
cn the air.

“ Hold ’Em Jail’’ will be the attrac
tion on Sunday only and features 
ihosc merrj mad comics, Wheeler and 
Woclsej, with Edna Mae Oliver" in a 
hilarious comedy concerning a prison 
football team.

Will Rogert, America’s jester, will 
be seen ,in his latest contribution to 
the mirth and joy of the nation, “ Too 
Busy to Work,”  on Monday and Tne.s- 
day. It is said that this attraction is 

,,with jeven greater than “ Down to Earth.” 
On Wednesday and Thursday Ernst 

Lubitsch's latest production^ “ Trou, 
bio in Paradise,” and featuring Mi-̂  
riam Hopkins, Kay Francis and Her
bert Marshall who will be remember
ed in “ The Blonde V’enus.” Included 
also in the cast are none other thpn 
Charlie Ruggles and F^dward Everett 
Horton, both outstanding screen com
edians.

The muchly heralded and eagerly 
awaited “ Big Broadcast”  will be the 
attraction on Friday and Saturday. 
Almo'ft every star c f radio land is 
featured in this heart-stirring roman
ce which gives each an opportunity to 
^rtorm  in their famous and well 
known fashion'. Heading thé list of 
celebrities who' have prominent parts 
in “ The Big Broadcast”  is Bing Cros
by, known wherever there is a radio. 
Others are Kate Smith, Burns and 
Allen, the Mills Brothers, Boswell 
Sisters, Arthur Tracy, the Street 
Singer, Vincent Lopez and his band 
and Cab Calloway and his hot music 
orchestra. So insistent has been-the 
denund of Paramount patrons to scc 
this picture that the management is 
making plans to handle the record 
crowd of the season the coming week
end.

The usual high grade selection of 
Paramount short subjects will round 
each of the above programs.

-------------- 0------— -----

(bn' of th Woodr.icn Circ’ innd presi. 
de.1t pi the Nnticnal Fiaieriial con
gress C l .Anieiica, and Mrs. i^ora A l. 
exander Talley, national secretary of 
the Woodmen Circle, both of Omaha, 
Nebi.

W. A. Dyer i;- rigging up this week
, , ... _____ I f(.r a new test on the T. L. Odom tract,

meeting on Friday of last week. T h e ', , , -u i-. . .  . '  . , located 200 feet from the south line
lime of the next meeting is Dec. 13,

Hanson Granger wa« elected presi. 
den'v. Other officers are: Jim Patter
son. Merkel, vice-president; Mary 
Fence, .'secretary; Juanita Williford, 

¡treasurer; Annie Bruce Henderson, 
The meeting, which will be an all. pianist; Billie Gardner, Merkel, a»-

day session, will include: opening ses
sion.,al, 10 o’clock, luncheon at noon, 
a busines.s session at 2 o’cloyk, a drive 
over thr city at 4, a Mexican dinner 
at 6:30 and an open session at 8 p. 
m.

Queen-Shows ‘^Blonde 
Venus," “Back Street" i R¡chard.son

lea. pastor counselor.
The following members of the- Mer

ke' Christian Endeavor gociety atten- 
ded the meeting: Charles Jones', spon. 
r-or; Jim Patterson, Cephas Wozen. 
craft. Misses Billie Bernice Gambitl, 
Billy Gardner, Caribel Mansfield and

and 170 feet from the We.t line. It is 
abcut hail way between the Grayson 
and Hudspeth wells.

Raymond Earthman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. T. Earthman, who has been 
in the employ of W'oolworth’s for 

;»istant pianist, and Rev. F. M. Wkr- ’sometime, has been transferred from
Port Arthur to McAllen and has been 
mad^-assistant manager of the latter 
store. Priendf here will be delighted 
t( i««rn  04 hes promotion. «.

Thcatre^rocrs in Merkel have t w o  t M C l  k c l  F i l  G D c p t ,  tO  
delightful even! It;* of entertainment SpO llSO l’ T c n t  S h oW
ip store for thc-m w'-Vn they see' ______

Storm-Hits Cuba.
Havana, Oct. 10— Twelve persops- 

were killed and 108 were injured and 
a number of houses were destroyed 
Tueaday as a heavy storm struek the 
eastern Cuban provinces of Santa 
Clara and Camagojuii, y . - . f  -

O'- ' ** -----  •
See Beer Action.

New •" Orleans, Nov. 10— Senatj^ 
Pgt Hal^ieon said here_ Wednesday 
tfaiat the demecrats would take im- 
mediate"lteps at the December sess
ion of congress to modify the Volstead 
I^w to permit the manufacture and 
sale of beer within constituaional limi
tations. i

Leads in September 
■With Sales of 32,440

For the fourth consecutive month 
since volume deliveries of the new 
Ford V-8 began. Ford led all compe
titors in September in sales of pa?s- 
ingei cars, confmercial cars and 
trucks.

In these four months. Ford pass
enger car sales were 3i>.93 per cent 
greater than those ol its nearest 
cimpetitor, wqik Ford commercial 
ales were ‘27.40 per cent invsvi<;j;s8 of 
aler of that competitaiN

Ford s total of passenger car sales 
for the four-nvinth jieriot! was 150,- 
8.31 units, while Ford commereiai car 
and truck pales totaled 25,632 units.

In September, Ford sales.of all un
it* totaled 3’2.440, or 33.5 per cent of 
all makes. ToiaL raks of all makes 
rweri- 116,943. -,

F|̂ r<L passc-ager-.c^jr sales . in this 
month totaled 26,432 units, or 32.3 
per cent for all makes. Ford commer
cial- car salat* were 2,305 units, or 50 
per cent of all makes,  ̂ Ford
truck "sales 'were 3,703 units, or 35.5 
per cent

“ Blonde Vfnu.s ”  \vh ■ - ¡.« now show
ing, with special niBt’npe at 2 p. m. 
F^riday, Aimi-tice Day. and “ Back 
Street.”  which show.s .next Thursday 
and Friday at the Queen theatre.

Marlene Dietrich’s latest starring 
picture, “ Blonde Venus,” which was 
directed by Josef von Sternberg, who 
discovered, the glamorous star thr.ee 
y'ears ago, and has been in charge of 
production of her four previous En
glish-language films, presents her in 
thè role of a woman who, to save her 
husband’s life, accepts the love o f an.  ̂
other man.

At first, cold-blooded about the pro
position. she soon finda she is in love 
with her benefactor. Her lore for her 
young son, however, binds her to her 
husband. When her husband discovers j 
the situation, he orders her from their | 
home, and she is compelled to make a 
decision that leads to a highly dra
matic climax.

Herbert Marshall, noted star of the 
dramatic stage, plays the role o f the 
husband, with Cary Grant, promising 
young screen player, as the lover. 
Dickie Moore is the son.

“ Back Street”  is a L’ niversai pro
duction of Fannie Hurst’s famous 
story. The leading roles are filled by 
Irene Dunne, the leading lady of 
“ Cimarron.” and by John Boles, hand, 
some actor and singer of the screen. 
The stoVy deals with two lovers of 
the tenements. When fortune smiles 
cn him, she remains in the back
ground so that he may become famous. 
The characters are portrayed from 
youth to old age and naturally pres
ent intere.sting studies in make-up 
and character work. This picture has 
been judged h.v all critics as one of. 
the year's best. Vou can not afford 
to mis.s it.

Satu r^y next week the attrac
tion is ♦.ne of local interest. “ TJie 
Vanishing Fppntier.”  starring John 
Mack Bj?own. .As Merkel was once a 
frontier town, this picture should cer- 
tamly interest the old and young af 
the community.

-------------- 3----- — , ■ ■'
Adding machine rolls at ilerk c f 

Mail office. *

L. H change ol pa.-̂ ture is good for 
thi cow, so is a change of amusement 
lor the people and, how, folk.s, a big 
week of clean whole.some entertain
ment is in store for you when the 
Kennedy Sisters Stock Co. opens a 
week’s engagement here next Monday 
night.

A delightful repertoire of plays, 
snappy vaudeville and good m\ysic 
will constitute the program. O f cour
se, Toby, the messenger of joy. will 
appear in some of the plays, also Prof. 
W.secrack, exponent of the Trade-at- 
Home habit, will stage a Trade-at- 
Home campaign, most o f the local 
merchants co-operating by giving 
away merchants* tickets good for cv- 
eiy night during the engagement.

The opening play will be “ The 
Spit Fire," a delightful comedy dra
ma in V acts.

Tho fire department will receive a 
liberal percentage of all proceeds and 
invites lovers of clean stage attrac
tions to attend in large numbers. Par. 
ents are assured that no sex nor gang, 
stei plays will be presented during 
the entire engagement.

----- ---- -----o--------------
Read the advertisements in this 

paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. A t least you will know where 
to find what yon want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, | 
and you also know the merchants ap- • 
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

“ Yi .E4itor”  ia. in receipt of a per
sonal letter from Isadore Mellinger, 
L'nivejr.sity o f Texas Frt.shman, in 
which he takes occasion to tell how 
much he enjoys reading the- home 
town paper. He also refer* to missing 
those “ tenni*-games.”

nr----
Will Rcgcr», 

morie'i, spent more 
the Merkel landing iT 
night, but it was unbeknov. 
kel folk*. It was the first tiu. 
intermediary landing field has 
used, by the way.

When the westbound tri.motorvd 
transport plane of American Airwayt, 
which left Abilene at 9:49 Saturday, 
night passed over Merkel, the middW 
motet ■went out. Pilot Howard Wbod. 
al! took advantage of the fine faciU- 
ti..- ',i the Merkel landing plapf and 
radioed to Dallas to spnd hijP an{>thar 
plane. It lander alongside uf^WcK^ 
al' • ab 12:-40. a, qi. Suq^ay.anyl 
er* and tbe.qtbejr jlasaeqger^ rt^uqsad 
their-westward fygbv. • / • * » • . -
. Information in the A b jl^ e  p a ^ n  
was to the effect that. Will Rogers 
wa traveling.incognito, jt ngt being 

•known at the Abilene airport qr.hen 
the fhip landed there that .he ,waa 
aboard.

’1

To Retain Post.
Uvalde, Nov. 10.—John Nance Gar- 

I ner, vice-preside'nt of the United 
I States, -aid Wedne.sday he would con- 
I tinuc as -••peaker o f the Jiouse of the 
72nd congress until March 4, date of 
his inauguration. Garner was re-elec
ted to congress from his home district 
at the tame time hf was chosen vice- 
president.

al.

Librarj' Is 100 Years Old.
Wa; hington, Nov. 10.— This year 

mark* the one hundredth anniversary 
of the founding of the law di'visioB 
of the library of congress, since fta 
inception with 639 volumes of law 
books belonging to President Thomaa 
Jefferson. The law library now is tha 
greatest depositary of legal works in 
the world.

Lettuce was used as a salad ra tha 
days of ancient Rome.

One realizes now more than ever the need of

INSURANCE PROTECTION
We offer a special low cost policy that gives you MAXIMUM 
protection for a MINIMUM premium.

RATES FOR $1,000 PER YEAR
Agre 20-—........ $7.56 Age 40_____ . „$ 9.85
Agre 25......... $7.82 Age 45....... $11.52
Age 30.... ......$8.26 Age 50....... . $14.70
Age 35........ $8.88 Age 55...... $20.51

BOTH P.\PER9 FOR S4.59. M
Bargain days are here again. The 

Mail can no**' offer special clubbing 
proposition of 84.50 for the Abilene 
Morning New* and the Merke! >iail 
for one .vear. Reneiv through tki* o f
fice and .«ave monev.

(Minimum Policy $2.500)

The Southwestern Life has more insurance in force in Texas 
than any other company. Since organization in 1903, the 
company has paid more than $28,370,383 to policyholders 
and beneficiaries.

THEN WHY NOT A TEXAS CO.MPAN'Y?

M rs. L . M. ^ouchsfone. Agent
Southwestern Life Insurance Company

!'. C. Ilex .■) 15 Merkel. Texas Telephone No. 231

Í
■y

rau:

t h e  A R M Y  S T O R E
V  C-\N Ol TflT YOU IN YOUR HUNTING SUPPUES , ^

TELEPHONIE THE

5 1-2 per cent Farm and Rancb  ̂
Loans. Apply now for loans maturing 
this fall and winter.'iSo^hppraisal may 
be made. We like Merkel lands. w J  ^  
HomciL- 9haalsg,-,iMas|yp(i^-.. Lands, 
Room 1, Penney

WW Preach at Noodle.
W. G. Cypert will preach at Noodle 

at the I I  o’clock hour next Sunday 
and everyftne is cordially invited to 
hear him.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.
• -------------------------0---------------

Advertise in Tha, M*Hc«l )|(aR-

Use Tlie Mail Want Ads.

Try a Clasaifiad Ad fer Resalta.
--------------- o— ---------- -

Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.

Try a Classified Ad in ’The Mail.

Office supplies— Mail office.
• STOP 0

that aching, that hot-one-minute and 
freezing-the-next feeling. Hamm’s | 
Cold Capsules prevent flu, relieve | 
colds and fever. Money back guaran- I 
tee. Sold only by Sie Hamm Drug I 
Co. .

The world’s largest airplane, DO-X. 
ca- ^arty passengers 600 miles 
without stopping at a speed of two 
miles a minute.

--------------o — -----------
^.-indard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 

at Merkel Mail office.♦a"

Mail want ads pay dividends.

Advertise in The Merkel Mall.
-------------- o------- *■ • ■

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.
• -------------------------0---------------
Typ tw ritii«, %pd carboa pajer. M

Mafl

PHONE 77. ■

We are just as close as your 
telephone. We call for and deliv- 
ei.

First class work guaranteed. 
We have pleased hundreds and 
want you to give ,us a trial.

THE MERKEL HOME 
' LAUNDRY

Clarence Grayson, Owner 
Mrs. S. L. Grayson, Manager.

The w iir  be^fi^xl to 
receive dews o f encectalniaents 
or viaijiara in Merhkl. bomea,. 
as weB'aa-ather news maM of 
a general nature. I f  you ha've 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele-’ 
phoaa 61 or 29.

•  » • a

O U E E N
NOW SHOWING

Special Matinee 2 p. m. Friday 
(Armistice Day) 

MARLENE DIETRICH 
IN

“BLONDE VENUS”
Added Pan^ount Pictorial 

SATURDAY ONLY

TIM >IcCOY 
IN

“THE FIGHTING 
FOOL”

Also Serial and Cartoon

NEXT T H I RSDAY-FRIDAY

FANNIE  HURSrS
“BACK STREET”

With John Botes-irene Dunne 
Also (]!omedy

ADMISHIMM 10e-25c

' CORDUROY P A N T il AND JACKETS 
AJI the Latest Colors m  this popuhtr and ..t 
durable Fabric. • |
Heavy-Wool Socks, White, pair .25c f-
Gcn.uine Rockford Hose ------------------ 19c

, I ^ j i  ^ ------------- ~

 ̂ -BUTTON LEG BREECHES • - - 
■For Huntmg,* Work: and Riding in variou'S ’ ; 
-shades and weights. Priced—

•S7.50 Down to $1-35
• Bey's Bu.t|on Leg Breeches; Blue' Cordu-

, roy, wcU reinforced ------ ----— T.:l-„$1.95
Other Boy’s Boot Breeches as m  $1.35

“  T A C i~ B W T E E S
Red Wing Brand

For all purposes and in all weights for ev
ery member of the family.
Men’s $7.00 down t o ________________ $3.95
Boy’s, as low as ....      $2.25 |
Ladies* ......— ________________ $4.95 '
M’e feature and carry exclusively the Red 
Wing brand o f Boots and Shoes. Beware 
of substitutes.

T u r t l e  NECK s w e a t e r s

Just received shipment of the newest 
■ things in the Sweaters and in the best . 

shades. White. Black. Wine and Blue, 
each $2..50

Men’s Sheepskin Lined Shoes 
Heavy sole for the home or camp. 
Pair $1.35

•ARMY o v e r c o a t s  
Maximum Warmth at a 1-ow Cost 

$2.50 to $1.50

Hood's FlexLsole Hip Boots_______ $6.00
Fibre Folding Decoys, each ------ .l 65c
Paper Folding Decoys, per dozen .^„^¿$7.25.
Olt’s Regular Duck Callers ___!____ _̂_75c
OICs .Mallard Duck t ille rs  _ . .... «1.00
16 ga« M'esiem Field Shotgun.- hammer*.
less pump ______-̂--------- --L'.:------
2— 12 ga. Hammer "Guns $5.00 ft* $3.00 .
New Double Bbl. Shbtguns td rent or-Sell
------------------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------.

S.ADDLE SUPPLIES • - ;-
Large .\ssortment U s^  and New Sfforw
3*’ Saddle Stirrups, per pair ___ 1L$3.73
Latrgo Cinch Strap _________J_____
Tie Straps      65c
Russett Bridie Reins _____ !_̂ __1__65c
l-atigo Bridle Reins  ......... ________ 85e
Hair Saddle Pads __ !___ IL__ $1.25'
Saddle Blankets. $3.50 down to 
Cotton G irths___ .. . ... _____

$J.95 
. 45c'

Mohair Strands, enough for girth ___ !_75c
Mohair (iirths. smooth hair. $T.50 &‘ $1.27
.30”  3-8 I^ariats __ _____ Sl.Ofr'
Boy’.s Saddle, new swelled fork $13.5t

WANTED— Several good used saddles. ‘ 
shotguns, rifles, pistols. Will pay cash or 
trade.

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

C O "’BOY BOOTS AND BOOT SHOES 
•FAMOUS’ NOCONA BETTER BOOTS 

Good assortment of Cowboy Boots as low 
a $12.50. Both tan and Black

Boys-------$S.9.5------$9.95
All Our Boot.s Bench Made and Hand 

lju ited
Prompt Service on All Special Orders

THE ARMY STORE
1.34 Pine S t. W. A. TURNIDGR. Prop*. A b i l ^ ,  T g x g s
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-iaî^toy iAe Senior Claie of ’JJ—Mrt. R. B. Irvitt, gponeor
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-kOr-in-Chief— Mildred Richard.
aoB.

Aiiistant Editar— Florene Rider.

Sports Editor— Howard Stanley. 
Society Editor—Opal Huskey. 
Joke Editor— Van Roberts.

you have to eat a meal. They don’t C h e V r o l e t  C e l e b l ’ a t e S  
celebrate the fourth of July, nor the' .t i . t t ._i i  .
fifth. Thev don’t have much fun. ! D l l * t n ( lH y ,  O l l t j J U t

Latvia makes me sick.

TOMFOOLERY.
.Mec: "Why is a beehive like a spec, 

tator?"
Albert: “ .K beehive u a beeholder, 

a beeholder is an onlooker, and an on. 
looker is a spectator."

Passes 8,000,000 Mark

. F. itniost of the company’s | eoun'.r.t hae risen from 3.01 per 10?,- 
V.. a-e W. S, Knudsen, p re »i- '

twer 
exec
dent and general

e<i
manager;

SESIOR S'EW S. I en a name for our club, colors, and a
Station S.E.N.UO.R-S broadcasting pattern for the dreases. 

from the Merkel High school building We have another member in our 
in Merkel. Texas. Folks, I shall give club who was not meationed last wek, 
you the answers sent in for the ques. ' Nola Mae Anderson, 
tiona asked last week. I - - - - -

“ He must have been an engineer, 
i  ing student.”

“ Why?”
“ Look at the blue prints he left on 

my back.”

Why ia Duncan so j^pular? Duncan | DRA.V.ATIC CLUB.
M pagwlar hecauae of har sweat smile ; Every member of the Oraasatic 
«sd  winning personaiity. Isn’t that | club is looluag forward to Friday 
eaeogh te wake any girl popular? I f  , aight, because we know we will have 
it ifljit then, I can tell you something ' a grand time at oar social.
else. Duncan m in the Dramatic club. The host, and hosteeseo wish to
and she is in the Pep Squad. She is , have everyoae present, so let ns maka
also president of the Senior 
club. How's that?

Girls’ I it one hundred per cent this year.

Why must some of the Senior* be SOPHO.VORE .SEHS
chaperoned when they go to a play? 
Maybe it’s because they can’t behave

The Sophomore English club has 
organized and will have their first

or it might be that they are so young , meeting Wednesday. Clara Frances
they aeed a chaperon; but the real | Largent is President of one dass and
reason ia because the chaperons just ! Bussie Boaz ig president of the other 
happened to sit down where they did. ' Mary Helen Lanca.ster and Mary Hel- 

Why do Bill and Gordon find the ! * '’ Mashbure are the secreUriee. With
last period so essential to their beau, 
ty nap? To make them beautiful, of 
course.

Why does Coach always ask Cade 
if he plept well the night before? He 
probably Likes to know how well his 
football stars are resting, but it has 
been said that Cade couldn’t sleep for 
thinking o f ----------- football.

Why do some Seniors make such 
good history grades? It couldn't be 
because they are pets; *o they must 
be able to make good history grades 
because they’re smart.

Mrs. Haynes as our teacher, and, of 
course, some very brilliant pupils, we 
arc goi.ig to put this English club 
over with a bang!

Just listen on jome of these “ bright” 
Sophomores:

Mr. Irvnn: “ Have you taken a 
shower?”

N’ eil: “ Nc - u, is there one missing.”

Deverl: “ According to statistics 
someone die« every time I breathe.” 

Rogeae: “ Why don’t yon try osing 
listerine?”

“ I wish we’d get a few shipwreck, 
ed sailor* washed ashore," mused the 
cannibal chief. “ What I need ia a good 
dose of saita."

have dinnerBu.ssie; “ Going to 
somewhere tonight?”

Mary H. Mashburn: 
that I know of.”

Bu.ssie: "Gee. you’ll be awful hun-

’ Why. BO, not

Why gf to school at all? Go to 
school i.i order that you may get the I  ̂ morning.______

most out of life. j j-ffg. p i e j ŝ I 'R E  OF THE
Ststfon S-E-N-I-O-R-S o if | ¡ \f

to be Wrth you again next week at the ‘ „eek ‘ the speech cUss was
same hour.

“ Next.”  “ Who. me?" “ Yea. sir." 
"Where bom?”  “ Russia." “ What 
part?” “ All of me." "W hy did you 
leave Russia?” “ I couldn’t bring it 
with me." “ Where arc your forefath. 
er, from?” “ I only had one father.” 
“ Your business?”  “ Rotten.”  “ Where 
is Washington?" “ He’s dead.”  “ I 
mean the capital of the United 
States?” “ They loaned it all to Eu
rope." “ Now, do you promise to sup
port the constitution?”  “ Me? How can 
I? I've got a wife and six chidren to 
support."

Several of the more studtous Amer- 
icaa history pupils have looked up the 
meaning of a papal bull. A certain 
book define« it<as: “  a cow that is 
kept in the Vatican gardens to give 
milk for the pope’s children."

The world's largest airplane. OO.X, 
can carry 100 passengers €00 miles 
without stopping at a speed ot n '̂ o 
miles a minute.

Adding mactiiae rolls at Merkal 
Mail office.

irAJVr .ADS TH.AT HAVE 
B EE S POSTED. i

Wanted; Seme knowledge about thej 
game of forty.two.— Nell Hughes.

Wanted: .\ personality and a date. 
— Margaret Miller.

Wanted: A physic* notebook and a 
report card.— Albert Cade.

Wanted: A football boy.—Goach 
Irvin.

Wanted: .\ good algebra grade.— 
John Hamner.

Wanted: .K million dollars.— ile- 
porter.

.«tudying the great principle of cumu. { 
lation. We had several g>>od themes, j 
The one below was written by N e ll; 
Hughe».) I

I have a hard time with my imagi. 
nation. I suspect that I have lost as 
much a.s two hours good whole.soDp 
sleep by letting my imagination play.

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75« | 
aaeh at Merkel Mail office.

The wheat crop of central Europe 
i« expected to be 4fl.f>00,000 bushels 
less than la.»t j'ear.

The past week marked the “ coming 
of age”  of the world’s largest auto
mobile company. For, just 21 years 
ago— on Nov. 3, 1911— tW Chevrolet 
Motor company was incorporated in 
Michigan for the manufacture and 
sale of automotive vehicles.

The first car ever to carry the name 
“ Chevrolet”  came out o f an upstairs 

I flat converted into a workshop in De. 
troit, and now, a generation later, the 
name has decorated more than 8,000,. 
000 radiators o f cars aad trucks 
throughout the world.

Today tha Chevrolet Motor company 
haa a past record of leadinc the ia. 
duatry ia salea ia three years oat of 
the past five. For tha 1932 year-to- 
data Chevrolet registrations outnunu 
ber the second highest make by ap
proximately 100,000 units, indicating 
another year of Chevrolet leadership 
and an increase in “ firsts’̂  to four 
years out of the past six. •

Curiously enough, the firet Chev. 
rolct bore a basic resemblance to the 
modem product o f the company in 
that Louis' Chevrolet, famous race 
driver of another era, who did some 
experimental work on the first car 
and whose name it perpetuates, em. 
ployed a six cylinder engine. The 
company’s greatest comparative suc
cess came with this type of motor, 
built exclusively during the past three 
yearr, and now being copied by other 
entrants into tha low priced market.

Chevrolet became a part o f the Gen. 
eral Motor* group in 1918, but only 
within the past decade have the swift 
s lides to first place ia the industry 
been achieved. In 1921, Chevrolet hailt 
only 4.5 per cent o f all the passenger 
cart and trucks produced by the in. 
dustry. At present one out o f every 
three cars and truck« built is a Chtv. 
rolet Six.

In 1925 production for the first 
time passed the haif.mililon mark in 
a single year. Two years later it ex. 
ceeded one million cars in twelve mon. 
ths.

Most o f the present directing heads 
o f the management were active in the 
organization when the sweep to first 
place gathered momentum in the early

*,l

CHAPELS.
Thursday afternoon we received a 

summons to a general assembly where 
we enjoyed a talk by a man who was 
superintendent of Merkel schools thir
ty years sgo, Mr. C. E. Evans, now 

• president of Southwestern State Tea
cher?’ college at San Marcos. He said 
that when he taught here the boilding 
wa? made of wood. In March they 

'  moved mto a new building of brick. It 
bad twe stories and they wen* very 
proud of it.

He closed by telling us to l««rn  to 
* think even though we did not Jearn 

bra andJiistory.

'  On TVidSy (ooming tbe Choral i ind 
chiba renderad a very interesaisg 

^Oragram for cfawpel.
The fírai two numbers war* >^ec- 

iaJa arrangad by a gronp of giris. Tfha 
aonga wava “The Roaary”  and ^The 
BeRa af 9t- Mary*> "  Aaaie Lan Owaa 
gnw* •  vnry Intaraatmg ora tiea, 

WHIr BnOeea Tlraa.’ * Dach 
t  faala that ba haa Vnraad a gaed lan- 
£ acra ‘freía tbia orAiea.

' Tbe baps thea favorad a» with 
• “ GrnndIatliBa’eriock .”

Afhev A id  the Charal ehib anag 
'  “ ííenpelitna Nigbto” witb the hoy» 

joiaiBg in oB the ehonia. Tha Charal 
chih thea snng “ Oaa FTaetiag Hoar.”

good imagination. It is that part o f [ 
entertainment wlHch comes to one and 
one alone. No one ever knows what 
you imagine. It is said that we may 

I b< confined behind iron bars and 
' stone walls but our minds are free.
; That, I think, is tbe gloriuaa part o f 
j imagination.
I It is characteristic o f people to inu 
agine. Of coifrse, some have rrsire vivid 
imaginations than: others. Smafl child, 
ren are often guilty of tellimr what j  
Wf cal! “ fibs;” however, they are ■ 
playing upon their imagmatioB. | 

I believe I am one of those with a I 
powerful imaginatien. Most fafierest. | 
ing to me of my imaginings are beau, 
tifu! gardens; arrsu^ng loveCy fur. 
niture ia lovely roonu; lovely oattages, 
all white, set among tall, graceful 
tree« and bright caiorfui Bowers; 
quiet forest scenes arith a crystal clear 
-hrook rippling by; a bright happy fu- 
tore wfth all my an*idone carried 
out; aad I have even laugiaad having 
a date with tbe captaia of thd foot
ball team te go to a bsm— but oh! I'm 
teliag yoo too onieh.

‘̂ Central*’ sends help 
to a Frantic Mother

MBUKEL h ig h  JUNfORS.
u  eveiyowe who reads tha Junior 

apwv will please bear with da untH 
-w« elect-a reporter, we will, prebebty 
have seme news to puMiah- "Uidil that 

- tlaw 'we w ill have to remain silent. 
^Bveryoae knows what a quiet group 
vw e mm, anyway.

______  X
I  FRESH M BS SEWS.

Vfo little fish were swimaung 
around gaily in our pond until some 
of as got caught— "chewing gum or 
into other mischief.”

The fish were all anxious to get re
port cards on report card day. The 
Tirst nx.weeka our record has not 
been so good. It was not our fault 
though. We blame the upper class
men hecanac they picked at as to 
aaoch. The main reason was that we 
were net familiar with tbe custoaw of 
High acheol. We are all hoping for a 

record next tiaw.

P-ff-P SRWS.
The f t p  Squad did not ggC ta go to 

Roby; hewover a few of the g irl« went 
sad made nearly an much onien ae the
Roby f t p  SquaA The banquet will 
soon be here aad aQ tho bag* bad be^
ter get ellgihle i f  they wwat te attend 
tbe banquet. Dncrt thsah the baaqwet 
thie year isn’t going te be a good one 
because it certaialy in. Too don’t  kacw 
whot you’re going to mien We’ve al- 
reody planned meet at it. And bp 
the way, ths boys had better get their 
datee early beeaaae you may aot get 
to sit by whom you want to and you 
may disappoint some of the girln 
We’ll show you some o f oor stuff at 
our Mart game ; to come out and watch 
us. *

E M M ip » GIMLS’ CLUB.
Wo'wttl bave a delightfal harpriae 

fop yon MXt weak. We will have chea.

LATVIA .
Latvia is in either Europe or South 

America. I should have looked it up. 
Whale meat is the big busineas there. 
The natives eat it all srinter and think 
they are having a good time. The aO 
of the fieh ia used for a food and on 
sewing machines sometimes.

The people there spend their even
ings trying to prove that Lief Erick
son eras a Latvian instead of a Nor
wegian. They aren’t gsttio f any 
placq though.

To get married in Latvia you have 
to promise to take care o f the bride's 
parente. Race suicide resultn Latvia 

discovered by the League of Na.

t  give much thooght to hia work.
Ia etder to aater Latvia you have 

to shew powportn la  order to iaavu

‘Centrait A doctor quickT’

Lucy Adams, at the twitdiboard, called tlie doctor’s 
office. He wasn’t in. % e rang the telephone at his home, 
and he wasn’t there. She tried the cafe, and located him. 
Within five minutes the doctor was speeding toward 
the Ratliff home.

The little boy was weak when the doctor arriMTd. He 
dressed the wound... sent Jimsiy to tbe hospital. The 
boy ta out playing again now.*

Tsrenty-four hours of each day the telephone is 
ready for your calls. Whether it be for the doctor, to 
get the price for eggs or cream, to order a part for a 
machine, or to visit a neighbor.. .  the telephone pays 
its way.

You can buy few things which eoat so little and art 
worth so much.

tO O TH W R gTU lM  M L L  TSLBPMOIÍB 0 CO.

H. J.
Klin^.tf., vice-president and general 
sale* manager; M E. Coyle, vice- 
president and general auditor; C. E. 
Wetherald, general manufacturing 
manager, and J. M. Crawford, chief 
engineer.

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

Of all Britons who served in the 
World War, 40 per cent, or 2,414,000, 
were either killed or injured lu ffi. 
cieotly to receive state compeasation.

----------------0.—-------------
The homicide death rate ia this

000 population in 1900, to 10.8 in 
1931, *ay? Dr. Frederick Hoffman, 
statistician.

N O T IC E
Beginning November 14 I will 

have charge of the CREAM busi

ness at the Cox Ice Station. Your 

continued business will be ap

preciated. Bring us your 

CREAM. Will pay beat market 

price.

C. E . CONNER

B A T IR  A fH IH fN  wiO
do yon aaqr hmn. aad l_____
ß sys bfiam thadtftoad (sHsl 

n m a ^ sr  that tha U ÿ  
madieal aadocsaiiaat gt'vaa 
layar AapWa doaa aot apply ta 
all toblata for ssilaf of pimt.

f  M i D O C T O R  •  eariM  ta
spootfy Aapw A^ilrin for thsaa 
im ponant
U has M  injurioua _______
No oooisa partklsa ta inritala 
throat or stomach. Nothing ta
upast tha systm. NM ^ssri^ j^
disagrtaahls tasta.
prnfim iasurm a pom. 
produet.

I N i lS T  oa the tablat you 
know to bs soft. Aad tha orna 
that haa apmi. Baysr tablais 
thssehfs aa qolaktiL 'ym t.gM  
irihnadmte rottaf from your 
baadache, oauralgia, or okhm

I”♦ C

Free Tickets to
Q U E E N  T H E A T R E

In connection with the annunl fall

BARM IN BAY RATES

T h e  M e rk e l M all
Will give free tickets to the Queen Theatre, showing 
the latest and best talkies, on the folkxwing basis:

With each subscription for one year or more to the 
Merkel Mail, or in dub with the Semi-Weekly Farm 
News: one free ticket to the Queen Theatre, good any 
time.

With each subscription on dub indudlBg kiy* 
Merkel Mail and either the Abilene Morning News, Fort

If you are Dot a aubaenber to The Mail, this is s  
good time to **obe]r that impulse.’'

ANNUAL CLUBBING RATES:

Merkel Msfl 1 Tasr 

T b U l

Bo4k Pspers 1 Tear

1 Ta 43J
I J t

Star 1\slegraai, Daily and Suaday 
Merkel Mail 1 Tear

/

Tatal
B<Hh Papera 1 Tea

f f .6 D

Dallaa Newa, Daily and Saaday 
Merkel Mail 1 Y ear.... ............ .

-I5.7S
. 1.00

Total
Both Papers 1 Tea

“ W,

Merkel Mall
Tear HeNae Taws Na
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Rural Community Corresponden».
. TRENT NEWS AND  

• PERSONALS
Mri. Buiter Edwards was the hap- 

^ py hostess her father, Rev. H. B. 
White, of Jlamlin, last .Monday for a 
thort whiU^nly. as he is busily en. 
¡raged in holding meetings at various 
places. He was en route to Lubbock 
at this time.

Mrs. A. Williamson and Mrs. Jno 
Strawn were visitors to Clyde last 
Tuesday.

Mn-. Hattie Boozer and family of 
Sweetwatei visited with her brother, 
Johnnie B. Winn, and family last Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Howell and daughter, 
Betty Lou, were visitors to Fort 
Worth last week-end remaining over 
till Tuesday,

0. L. Howell of Abilene, en route to 
Snydei stopped over a few hours one 
day last week in our city.

Mr. and Mrs. Cappedge of Sweet
water visited with Mr, and Mrs. Bus
ter Edwards last Monday afternoon.

Johnnie Terry and John Hamner 
of Merkel Hi spent the week-end with 
home folks.

T. B. Sorrelf of Fort Worth stopped 
a while last Monday with relatives 
here.

Mrs. Fred Rogge and son of Sweet
water assisted her father. Mr. Sam 

’ Estep, in his store last Saturday re
maining over Sunday ior a visit.

Miss Florence Sherman returned 
Sunday from a visit to Albany with 

, iriendr there

John Fayne Saturday night. A ll the 
guests went through the “ scare 

I hous«.,’ ’ and many of them came out 
with their hair standing on end. The 
guests were then taken into a dark
ened rucm and were seated on the 

! floor in front of a blazing fireplace. 
I A fter Mies Lois Powell had told a 
' ghost story, refreshments of chili, 
I crackers and coffee were served to 
' the follcwing guests: Helen Bright, 
I Alton Martin, Gladys Hamner, Jack 

Bowers, Odessa McDonald, W, P. 
Scott, Ed Howell, Virgie Strawn, 
Maurine Smith, Earl Bright, Thelma 
Nalley, Harold Terry, Emer McDon. 
aid, Vera Bright, Doreen Scott, Hen
ry Bright, Fannye Vessel, Cullen Tit
tle, John Boyd, Edith Hale, Roy El- 
liott, Mildred Steadman, Mrs. John 
Payne, Billy and Alma Jean Payne, 
John Hamner and the hostesses. Miss 
Lois Powell and Miss Anna Belie 
Bailey. More interesting games were 
played after refreshments.

BLAIR ITEMS RURAL SOCIETY

IC Misa \(attie Scott and Miss Fan. 
^ n it  Aldridge of Abilene visited here 

Si^Mlay wlfh the former’s uncles, T.
D. tend* Spurfeon Scott and families, 

ials<r attended service at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning.

Estelle Terry of Merkel attended 
church here last Saturday night.

One day last week Bivin* Dowdy 
spent the noon hour with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dowdy. He 
wai en route to Texarkana, where he 
is connected with the railway.

M. G. Scott attended business on the 
Plains last Sunday, calling especially 
on Lubbock and County line.

^Misses Dorene Scott and Ida V. Es. 
lep attended singing at White Flat 
last Sunday morning, driving over 
with Mrs. Rogge of Sweetwater.

The infant baby of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
ack Tinkle died last Tuesday morn

ing. the funeral*being held at Merkel.
The little boy of Grant Riggin that 

wat dog-bitten last week is reported 
doing nicely.

METHODIST CHURCH.
\  ̂ The pastor will be away attending 

conference at Amarillo next Sunday 
and Re\. Roy Patterson of Merkel 
will preach at both morning and ev
ening services at the Methodist 
ehurrh. Roy is attending school at Mc- 
Murry college preparing himself for 
the work to which God has called him. 
Come to each of these services and re
ceive a blessing.

The appointments for next year will 
, be read next Sunday night and will 

appear in the papers Monday morn
ing. A ll services at the usual hour 
next Sunday. i

Reporter.

JOKES.
Minister: “ My dear boy, do you at. 

tend a place of worship each Sun. 
day?”

Luther: “ I ’m on my way to her 
house now.”

It is better to have flunked a' thous
and times than never to have loved 

iat all?

Miss Bailey:. “ Is this theme orig
inal?”

I Thelma Nalley: “ No, I wrote it my. 
•self.”

Depre.ssion— Save the wall paper. 
Never sneeze while brushing your 
teeth.

Miss Powell: “ Cullen, as usual you 
are late, canAou explain why?”

I Cullen: started before I got
I here.”

' Mackey: “ Do you believe that 
Shakespeare wrote all those plays 
they say he did?”

.Sarah: “ I don’t know but when I 
go to heaven I ’ll ask him.”

Mackey: “ What if he is not in heav. 
en?”

Sarah: “ Then you can ask him.”

Clarence: “ I want to buy a pencil.”
Bob Johnson: “ Hard or soft?”
Clarence: “ Hard, it’s for a stiff ex

am.”

Miss Bailey: “ What tense is ‘1 am 
bcautifu’ ’?”

English class: “ Past.”

Ed Howell: “ How near were you to 
the right answer of the third ques
tion?”

Bow Terry: “ Two seats away.”

Dr. (to Mrs. Garland Franks): “ 1 
' cannot cure your husband o f talking 
in his sleep.”

j Mrs. Franks: “ But can’t you give 
him something to make him talk more 
distinctly?”  '

M.r< Elliottr “ Gladys, you forgot to 
ebangt your subtrahend.”

Gladys Hamner (embarrassed): 
“ No, sir, the laundry did not get back 
in time.”  i

(Omitted from last week.)
Johnnie Latimer has been on the sick 

i list foi several days, but we hope he 
I will be able to be up again soon. Mrs. 
! Clayton has been oi) the sick list also. 
I Lee Henson of Clyde and Mrs. Ote. 
I ra Mellon of Dora are guests of Mr. 
I and .Mrs. C. C. Chandler for the week, 
i  Mr. and Mrs. Fate Scoggins and 

daughters left the first part of last 
week for Wood county in response to 
a message telling of the serious ill. 

I ness of the latter’s father. Mr. Scog. 
gins and daughters returned home 
.Monday, Mrs. Scoggins remaining by 
her father’s bedside for several days. 

, Billie Jean, attractive little daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Price Melton, 

' spent the past week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Doan, 

, of 'Tuscola, Texas.
I Henry Spears of Valeria, Texas, 

spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
I and .Mrs. Tom Spears, 
j Ml. and Mrs. Dewey Phillips and 
I family of Itan visited their parents, 
I Ml. and Mrs. Sam Phillips, over the 
I week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Phillips ac
companied little Madeline Brown home 
after spending a pleasant week in 
the home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Doan have 
, moved to Tuscola, Preston having ac
cepted a position with his father, C. 
F. Doan, who is in business at that 
place.

Brother John Walker o f Abilene 
will fill his regular appointment at 
the Baptist church Sunday morning 
and night.
• The Fifth Sunday singing conven
tion met at Blair Sunday and had a 
fine singing. Those people guarantee 
satisfaction; they are always win
ning the admiration of their listeners 
and we appreciate the visitors from 
all parts of the county. We hope all 
these fine people will be back in our 
midst again soon.

Ml. and Mrs. M. H. Farmer and 
children of White Church spent Sun
day with their mother, Mrs. Minnie 
Reeves.

FAM ILY  REUS ¡OS.
Celebrating a family reunion on 

Nov. 6th in the home of .Mrs. Mae 
Horton of .Merkel, Mrs. Susie Doan, 
Billie .Mayfield Ramsey and Maddal- 
ene Addison were joint hostesses to 
a cleverly arranged birthday dinner.

Autumn leaves and flbwers were 
used in profusion to make a festive 
setting for the event.

Those responding to the clever in
vitations were: Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Doan 
and children, Mrs. Adrian Farmer 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Doan 
and sons, of Rotan, Mrs. Carl Doan 
and children, Mrs. V. L. Doan and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Marcena 
Doan, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ramsey and 
litle daughter, Joe Anna, Mr. Marshel 
Provine, Mrs. Margarett Hunter, 
Miss Lois Rawlg of White Church, 
Miss Louise Addison, J. C. and Mon
roe Horton, the honorées and the host
ess.

— A Guest.

Obituary.

High School News.
WHAT WOULD H A PPES IF —

Ed Howell wa» not seen laughing? 
Helen Bright could not find a date? 
Doreen lost Henry Bright? , 
“ Mackey” didn’t bring Sally some 

candy?
Vera would straighten up?
Sarah Julia, Sally and Mildred 

didn’t “ giggle” in study hall?
Luther would stay in place in study 

hall?
Odessa had long hair?
W'. P. would talk?
Mr Elliott didn’t wear a coat win

ter and summer?

UNION RIDGE NEWS

WINDS THAT BLOW.
Mildred is getting quite interested 

In M. H. S.— I wonder why?
Sarah Julia B x new pair “ Rid

ing boots.”— the ■jesion must be
over!

'The girls are having excellent 
scrimmage in basketball— It must be 
tK f’ coaching!

“ WHO’S WHO.”
Who was Clarence Martin seen with 

tttu rday niteT
^ Who can prance np and down the 
steps?

Who’s our ladies man?
Who is our new Freshman?
Who can tell “ little white lies,”  be- 

sidea Ed Howell?
MThom does Fannye to church 

With?
Who wears a grey suit so much? 
Mr. Elliotts’ girl on Sunday nite?

HALLOW EEN PARTY.
A very delightful Halloween party 

was given in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

(Omitted from last week.)
The Union Ridge school started last 

Monday with Miss Estelle Terry and 
Mrs. C. V. Shelton as teachers. There 
were several of the parents present 
for the opening o f school.

Ml. and Mrs. M. L. Douglas had as 
their late Sunday afternoon guests the 
latter’s parents and brother and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Biggs of Mer
kel, Mr. J. H. Bjggs of Anson and 
Mrs. W. E. Weed o f Abilene.

Cotton picking is engaging the em
ployment of everyone in thig commun
ity at this time. We are looking for
ward for a few more sunshiny 'days 
and some few of the farmers r:ill be 
getting caught up.

Miss Lil f Claude Barnett and Nor- 
is Barnett entertained the young folks 
with a Halloween party Monday night. 
All report a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Akins and daughter, 
Edith, of Hlair were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Ross Bak
er. Miss Baker and litte daughter had 
been guests Saturday night in the 
Akins home.

Mr*. M. A. Douglas returned home 
last Saturday from a few day* visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. V. P. Sibley, 
o f Arlington, Texas.

STATEM EN T OF OW NERSHIP. 
Management, Circulation, Etc., Re

quired by the Act of Congre.^s oT 
.August 24, 1912.
Of the Merkel Mail, published 

weekly at Merkel, Texas, for Octoher
I, 1932.
F:ate of Texas,
County of Taylor, ss:

Before me, a Notary Public in and 
for the State and County aforesaid, 
personally appeared C. J. Glover, Jr., 
who, having been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and sayg that he ig 
the manager of the Merkel Mail and 
that the following is, to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true state
ment of the ownership, management, 
etc., of the aforesaid publication for 
the date shown in the above caption, 
required by the Act of August 24, 
1912, embodied ,in section 411, Postal 
Laws, and Regulations:

1. Publishers: George E. Caple and 
C. J. Glover, Jr., both of Merkel, Tex
as: editor, C. J. Glover, Jr., Merkel, 
Texas.

2. Owners: George E. Caple and C.
J. Glover, Jr., both of Merkel, Texas.

3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent of 
total amount of bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities are: Mergenthaler

(Linotype Co., Brooklyn, N. Y .; Mrs. 
Maggie M. Jackson, Abilene, Texas.

C. J. Glover, Jr. 
(Signature of Editor) 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 29th day o f (^tober, 1932.
(Seal) N. D. (^obb.
Notary Public, Taylor County, Texas.

Frankie Ben Evans, little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chandler of 
Blair, died Sunday at 5 p. m. Frank
ie Ben was four years, 9 months and 
25 days old and had just lived long 
enough for ug to learn to love her.

She leaves a mother and father and 
three sifters, besides other relatives 
and friends, to mourn her loss.

Funeral rites were conducted by 
Rev. John Walker of .Abilene, who 
used the text from 1 Thes. 1-4 and 1 
Cor. 15.45. Interment was at Hilton 
cemetery. The bereaved oneg have the 
sympathy of the entire community.

The Iktle babe hag gone to rest.
To reign with God forever blest;
W’e could not wish it back again.
But say, dear babe, with God remain.

But why should we mourn, dear loved 
ones?

Since God has thought it best 
To take a beautiful bud out of His 

garden of love 
Above to its eternal rest.

A Friend.

Fresh pecan meats for sale, 50 cents 
per pound. Rodden’g Studio.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

Wisconsin cattle feeders are feed
ing 20 per cent fewer beef cattle now 
than a j^ar ago, according to esti
mates of state crop and live stock re
porters.

Metal flasks in which heat is stor
ed ars being made for use in homes.

Mail want ads P«sr dividends.

I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

CRYSTALS
N A T U R E ’S G IFT TO SUFFER

ING HU.MANITY

“ I have suffered with nervous in
digestion and constipation for scv- 
eral years and have used almost 
every known remedy for same, and 
spent several hundred dollars to no 

avail.

"A fte r  using three boxes of 
CRAZY- CRYSTALS I can truth, 
fully say I believe they are a Gift 
from God to suffering humanity, 
and they are not a patent medi

cine.
“ Signed: Fred’Eskew, 

"Folkston, Ga.

CRAZY WATER CO.
Mineral, Wells, Texas

D$E ICEEHni M l
Scientists know- that perishable foods provide the ideal 

breeding place for germs w-hen kept in temperatures above 
50 dei “̂ees. And, in many cases, the taint is not noticeable 
until the danger point has been reached. Don’t risk your 
family’s health by using a window-box, or other makeshift 
substitute for proper ice refrigeration. A single short illness 
may cost more than your ICE bills for a whole year.

Hardly anything you buy costa less than ICE. Yet it pro
vides the most effective and dependable form of refrigera
tion you can get at any price. Use it the year around to .safe
guard your family’s health.

Phone 141‘ for ICE SERVICE that is service.

E. M. COX ICE STATION

At Baker 
Hotels you 
enjoy spacious 
quarters, beautifully 
furnished. A service that 
is nationally famous, and food 
that is seldom equalled anywhere 
in the world.

It’s really a privilege to be able 
to stay at such fine hotels for so 

little money. All Baker 
Hotels located in the 

center o f 
each city.

"Low est Cost In History”

Read
Texas’ Greatest Newspaper

T H E  D A L L A S  N E W S
Annual

Bargain Rate Offer
DAILY AND SUNDAY

$5.75
One Year, by Mail

Subscrib« for Texas' Greatest Newspaper at lowest cost in history. 
Both dally and Sunday issues, only 15.75 one whole year by mail. Reg. 
ular cost for this period is S10.(X). Thousands of appreciative news
paper readers will take advantage of this exceptional offer. Place or. 
der with your Dallas News Agent or clip this coupon and mail direct 
to The Dallas News by return mail.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
-"Suprems « i  Texoa"

Dallas News, CAM PAIGN
Dallas, Texas. 1932

Herewith ray remittance, 15.75 in full payment for snbecriptioa to 
The Dallas News one whole year by mail, daily and Sanday.

Name P. O.

R. F. D. ___________________ S U te _________
Foregoing rate good for subscriptions only in the States 
Oklahoma, Louisiana, New Mexico and Arkansas.

of Tssaa,

MERKEL MAIL WANT .\DS FOR RESULTS
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.a e r  C-

i O C l E T Y
Educational Story 

Telling Club to Be 
Formed in Merkel

SHEPPA RD.SHEL T0\.
Th* marriage of Miw Lola Shelton 

to ^  illiam Sheppard was solemnized 
at 9 o’clock on Saturday eveninfr at 
Trent in the study of Rev. U. S. Sher. 
rill, pastor of the Methodist church 
of that .place, who officiated.

Simplicity marked all details of the 
vodding, Mr. and Mrs. Velmer Shel. 
ton being the only attendants.

Miss Lola Shelton is the oldest 
danghter of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shel
ton. A graduate of the Merkel High 
ackool, she has for sometime been em
ployed by the telephone company.

Lola possesses one of the most 
fneadly, sweetest and altogether lov
able dispositions imaginable and is 
always most capable.

William Sheppard is the oldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jud Sheppard; also 
a graduate of Merkel High school, he 
later attended Simmons university. He 
ia at present in the employ of Texas 
Cotton Growers Gin company.

These young people are held in high 
oateem by a wide circle of friends who 
wish for them much happiness.

The National Junior Shakespeare 
Story Telling club, through the as. 
si.xtance of Miss Mary Eula Sears, 
will shortly form a branch or associa. 
tion here.

The club ia educational in purpose 
and is designed to acquaint every 
grade school child with the works of 
the famous bard and in such a way 
that it will appear like play to them. 
.\t the same time, it prepares them 
for high school English studies while 
those who are not fortunate enough 
to advance beyond the grades will 

I have a working knowledge <lf the 
clas.sic8.

The plan consists of story hours for 
the children when groups will meet 
and tell Shakespeare stories in sim. 
plified form.

Pmes will be offered at various 
stages of the competitions and diplo. 
mas will be awarded each child who 
has finished the prescribed course.

The grand finale will be a Shakes- 
perean evening or pageant or Shapes- 
pearean program having the children 
portray the Shakespearean characters.

The National Association now 
reaches into practically every state 
and has been immensely successful. 
.\side from the fact that members of

D r W E R  BRIDGE.
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Sadler exten

ded gracious hospitality at dinner on the club are improving their educa.
tion and mastery of English, thereiM t Saturday evening. The house was 

raaplendent in colorful display of fall 
^lower^ .A delicious three course tur
key menu was served after which 
gam«- of bridge furnished diversion 
for the evening. Guests on this enjoy-

is a social feature. Parents and teach
ers have endorsed the plan with en-
thusiasm.

Local Baptists Call
Wellington Pastor

Having accepted a call from the 
First Baptist church here. Rev. C. R. 
Joyner, pastor of the Baptist church 
at Wellington for the past six yeara, 
was expected to arrive in Merkel 
sometime Thursday. Besides his wife, 
his family includes four daughters 
and one son, all estimable people, and 
most welcome acquisitions to Merkel’s 
citizenship.

Rev. Mr. Joyner, who is a graduate 
of the Baptist Southwest Theological 
seminary at Fort Worth, is said to 
be one of the strongest pastors of that 
denomination in West Texas. He 
preached a trial sermon here on Sun. 
day a week ago and so favorably did 
he impress the congregation that the 
call resulted at once.

It is announced that all the regular 
services will be held Sunday and next 
week as usual.

of the Thanksgiving season is the ob
jective.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
K. A. Walker. Pastor.

C H RISTIAN  ENDEAVOR.
Leader, Jack Patterson.
Scripture, Acts 8:30, Phil. 4:8, by 

leader.
“ Newspaper Ideas,’ ’ Julia Proctor.
“ Newspaper Morals,’’ Wanda Hunt- 

er.
“ Criticisms of Newspapers,’’ I mo- 

gene Middleton.
“ The Crime of Distortion," Cep

has W’ozencraft.
Business.
Benediction.
Everyone be present and let’s make 

this organization a success.

S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L S «

Petty -Ann, *of Big Spring; Mr. and 
able occa. îon were Dr. and Mrs. T . ; chas. A. F iyarand daughter of 
Wade Hedrick. Dr. and .Mrs. Stuart Mr. and .Mhs. H. E. Britain
Cooper and Dr. and .Mrs. W. A. Ram -,^„^ daughters. Patty Lynn and Jane; 
aey, a.l of .Abilene, and Dr. and Mrs. j Mi . and Mrs. E. .A. Hargrove and son, 
W. T. Sadler. , Horace B., all of .Abilene.

Mr. Rainbolt, who has been real
METHODIST \Y. M. ¡ S  SOCI.\L\ ,

SES^IÖS  sick, IS much better now and expects

The Woman’s Missionary society of | 
the Methodist church met at the home 
of Mr*. R. A. Burgess in a social and | 
business program Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. Mrs. M. M. .Armstrong 
brought the devotional, basing her 
iaspiring talk on Ex. 17.11. The pro
gram consisted of talks, special mu
sic and readings.

Tht time of year having arrived for 
the election of new officers, the fol
lowing were elected: Mrs. W. S. J. 
Brewn, president; Mrs. E. Church, 
first vice-president; Mrs. V. B. Sub. 
lett. secretary; Mrs. L. D. Boyd, cor
responding secretary: Mrs. R. A. Bur- 
gees, auxiliary treasurer; Mrs. V. N. 
Ellis, local treasurer; Mrs. L. M. 
Touchstone, superintendent of sup
plies; Mrs. E. C. Richards, superin
tendent of social service; Mrs. S. M. 
Hunter, superintendent of children’s 
work; Mrs. W. D. Hucheson, superin
tendent of literature and publicity, 
and Mrs. Tom Largent superinten. 
dent of local work.

A fter the election of officers re. 
freshments were passed to the follow.

to be up in a few days.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTE ND ANCE 
There were 789 present at the si>

leporting Sunday Schools in Merkel
last Sunday, an increase o f 88 over 
the previous Sunday. On the .«ame 
Sunday a year ago the attendance wa.< 
715.

CARD OF THANKS.
For the many words of sympathy 

and beautiful floral offerings from 
friends and loved ones in the death 
of our dear father, Mr. W. G. Pylant, 
who parsed away at Gould, Okla., Oc- 
tobei 24, 1932, especially do we thank 
Rc R. A. Walker and Mrs. Zola 
Teague. May God's richest blessings 
lest upon you all.

Ml. and Mrs. Ira Davi.< and Family.

METHODIST NEWS NOTES.
Sunday School and all regular 

church service! at the usual hours. In 
the absence of the pastor, who left I 
Wednesday to attend conference at 
Amarillo, Paul Collins will preach at 
the 11 o’clock hour. The evening ser
vice will be dispensed with and the 
congregation will join in welcoming 
the new Baptist pastor.

Conference begins Thursday morn
ing, with Bishop H. A. Boaz presid- 
ing. If we are allowed to make some 
predictions as to how things may hap. 
pen at conference this year, we are 
predicting that Rev. U. S. Sherrill; 
will be moved after serving four years 
at Trent; Cal Wright will be return, 
ed to the First Church at Abilene; 
Presiding Elder Murrell will be re. 
turned to this district; Murvin W il
liams will be moved from the Blair 
district, after serving his four years; 
George Tyson of Tye will be returned 
and that many changes will be made 
through the conference this year that 
will be for the upbuilding o f the cause 
and the ongoing of the kingdom.

Let everyone be in their places at 
Sunday School and church next Sun. 
day.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE.
Nice crowd was present Sunday 

with some new Sunday School pupils. 
Our Sunday School has increased this 
yeai from 24 to 63 on the roll, for 
which we are thankful. We offered a 
premium in our Sunday School to 
the one bringing the most new mem
bers through October. This was given 
to Miss Tiny Smith. N. Y. P. S. gave 
a nice program Sunday evening. They 
will have another good one next Sun- 
day at 7 o’clock. We want every Jun. 
ior and child from 3 to 12 years old to 
meet at the church at 6:30 to organize 
a Junior society with Mrs. Lela Alex
ander ag leader. They will also put 
on r public program at 6:30 on Sun- 
day, November 20. Let everyone come 
and enjoy this good program. • 

Sunday School next Sunday at 10 
a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. N. Y. P. 
S. 7 p. m. Preaching 7:30 p. m. Bro
ther Jim Ashcraft of Waco will 
preach at both services. Come and 
give thig young preacher a lift.

Mrs. Fannie King, Supt.
Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pastor.

Give me a heart to pray.
To pray and never cease; 

rag: Mesdamcg Herbert and Homer Never to murmur at ray stay

I gf. mourning every day,
I cannot help but weep;
I am so sad and lonely 
Since my dear father fell asleep.

Patterson, Williams, Buck Mashbum, 
M. Armstrong, Briggs, W. S. J. 
Brown. Gardner, Largent, Yeats, 
Hutcht-son, Boyd, V. B. Sublet!, GoL 
laday, Durham, MrSpadden, Mitchell, 
Vaughn, E. Church, V. N. Ellis. Rus. 
aell. Case, Richards, Clyde Sears, 
Burgess, and Miss Ann Lou Russell, 
Out of town guests were Mrs. W. M. 
Vurrell and Mrs. L. R. Thompson 
from .Abilene. Rev. Yeats was an in
vited guest also.

Nor wish my suffering less.

R A IS  BOLTS CELEBRATE iSTH  
WEDDISG AWIVER.SARY.

.As a surprise to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Rainbolt, their children planned 
a surprise for them last Sunday, 
bringing gift.s and a r «^ la r  turkey 
dinner with lota of other good things. 
A fter dinner the g ift« were presented.

As the meal was finished Miss Haz. 
el Lee called from San Jon. N. M., 
where she is teaching and gave them 
another surprise.

Mr. and .Mrs. Rainbolt were married 
in Eolian, Stephens county, on Nov, 6, 
1884.

Those present Sunday were: M'r. 
H. M. Rainbolt. Jr., and daughter.

Dear father, thou hast left me,
Thy loss I deeply feel;
But ’tis God who has bereft me.
He can all my sorrows heal.

A Sad Daughter, Mrs. Lydia DaVte. 
-------------- 0---------------

Fresh pecan meats for sale. 50 cents
per pound. Rixlden’g Studio.

o-
BOTH PAPERS FOR 14.50.

Bargain days are here again. The 
Mail can now offer special dubbing 
proposition of $4.50 for the Abilene 
Morning Newg and the Merkel Mail 
for one year. Renew through this o f
fice and save money.

-o

HI.LEAGU E PROGRAM, 
lioader, Faye Pinckley.
.Songs.
Talkr : Lois Whiteley, Milton Shan

non, Duncan Briggs, Lola Brabbin, 
Lucille Campbell.

Come and bring someone with you.

FU N D A M E N TALIST  B APTIST  
CHURCH.

We certainly enjoyed the “ chalk 
talk’ ’ Sunday night by Brother Snell 
from Houston« Brother Sikes from 
Coleman also brought an interesting 
message on “ Security of Believer.” 

i We rejoiced to see an increase in 
' attendance in our Bible School Sun- 
! day. Next Saturday night we preach 
I on “ Which day should we, ag Chris- 
' tians. keer*”  Sunday night we preach 
on “ Missio.is ’'  Remember singing ev
ery Sinday afternoon at 2:30. Pray
er meeting Wednesday night. We wish 
to give everybody a welcome to all 
cur sarvicet.

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

PR ESBYTERIAN  CBURCB.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. No 

preaching service, as this is the pas
tor's Sunday at Baird.

On the following Sunday, the third 
Sunday in the month, plans are being 
laid to have every member o f the 
Sunday School and church present for 
the day’s services, wherever this is at 
all possible. Those who are unable 
physically and have no way to come 
will be furnished with conveyance and 
a sort of church day in anticipation

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Services for the week begin with Bi- 

bis study Lord’s Day at 9:45 followed 
by a sermon at 11 a. m. with young 
people's program at 6:30 p. m., fol
low by the evening sermon at 7:30.

The ladies meet for Bible study 
Wednesday evening at 6:30 and that 
study will be followed by sermon at 
7:30 by one of the outstanding prea
cher students of A. C. C., who will ac
company Brother Fred McClung over 
for the Wednesday evening services.

Respectfully, The Elders.

PLEASE STAND ON YOUR HEAD AND READ

Almost 300,000 pedestrians .suffer
ed injuries in traffic accidents last 
year in this country.
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STOP USING s o d a :

BAD FOR STOMACH
Much soda disturbs digestion. For 

sour stomach and gas, Adlerika is 
far better. One done will rid you of 
bowel poisons which cause gas and 
bad sleep. Merkel Drug Co.

HEAT WITH 
COAL FOR 
COMFORT

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

B U R T O N - L I N G O  C O .
.MERKEL,*tEXASPHONE 74
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COMPOUND, 8 pounds 49c

BACON, dry salt, strictly No. 1, lb. .— 7c

PORK & BEANS, 3 cans fo r.............. - 20c
SALMON, 2 cans fo r .............. :........ . 19c
PEANUT BUTTER, 2 lbs. quart ja r .... -25c
PICKLES, sours, quart jar ................... 15c
MILK, baby size, 6 fo r........................ 19c
1 BREAD AND 1 ROLL both for ......... 8c
GRAPES, Tokay’s, per pound........ 5c
TOMATOES, fancy pinks, per pound__ _5c
MATCHES, 6 boxes fo r ...................... 18c
SOAP, Cocoa Hardwater, 3 cakes_____ _10c
YAMS, per bu.shel............................... 50c
OATS, Crystal Wedding, 3 lb, 7 oz. pkg. 19c

SEE US FOR ADDED SPECIALS •

E L I  C A S E  G R O C E R Y
“The Home of Good Groceries” 

Phone 234^ Prompt Service

ONE YEAR $3.95
Y O U  S A V E  $ 3 . OS
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ALWAYS AHEAD 
WITH THE UTEST NEWS

Subscribe NOW for one year ineladinf dnndoys
This rat« effootiTc byat the low rat« of only ^.96. ___________________ ,

mail only in West Texas and is approzimaWly on« 
cent per day. i

HORS West Texas news than any other paper. 
LATEST news it is possible for yon to get' 
60,000 words per day over 3 leased wires. 
Sporting News, Blarkst News, Serial Storiee,

A Page of Comics. Every Day. 
Eight Pages of Sunday Comics.

Give yonr subscription tb your boms town agent or mail coupon 
below with your personal check or money o^er. Bargain Rate 
good till Jan. 1, 1938.

USB THIS COUPON

Abilene Homing News, Abilene. Texas.
Bere*s my $3.96 for your paper for one year including 

Sundays.
Name

__Rt------------------Town________•»________________ ____

SPECIAL CLUBBING R A T E .
Abilene Morning News and the^Ierkel Mail, both 
one year, for

ONLY $4.50


